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Freeh from tha wires
In the .

General Wood, of the Rough Riders,
Appointed to the Position.
ACTION

OF GENERAL

Play Del Kt, July tl, Sen. Wood,
ot the Hough Kldent, haa ben appointed
military (jovaruor of Bantiatro d Cuba,
aurPrwdlno; (ion. McKlbbon, who return
to hi old duty. Btwp to Improv the
nltarj condition ot the city are being
takxii.
A large eiodu of Cubans le eipeoted
In the ueit few day, a they are returning to the cultivation of the country.
Toe greater part of (Jarctaa army
Iran here at dayhreak to morrow.
The iJanhih steamer HratUm, the Oret
VhwwI outHlde of government and lied
Cruee Mtp to enter the port with provle-lon- ,
arrived at V o'clock this morning.
A. V. Azorodo, owner of her cargo, went
to (ten. Bliafter' headquarters to enquire
about ciiHUim dutlee. lie wa told that
he niimt pay full duty on foreign produce
under a foreign flag at the ratee lu force
under the Hpanleh regime. This bring
the duty on Hratton' flour to 14 plti ten
per oeut a barrel, and the duty on the
other good In proportion.
Notwithstanding Hard' bitter com- lalnt that he hm been Ignored and that
fhe reetoratlon of Spanleh civil authority
In Santiago waa moet vffenetve to him,
and that in consequence he bad been
forced to tender hie reeignation a a general In the Cuban army, he I going on
with preparation for a content with the
ppaniHh force in lioiguin and Mania'
nl Ho, quite a if nothing had happened
Garcia will lean, a decree
authorizing all Cuban driven from their
plantation and conntry home by the
Spaniard and who have taken refuge for
safety in the eltle and town to return
to their farm and plantation, axeurlng
mem or protection. He aimed like per'
mlmion to thoee In hi rank, recruit
Altogether (larcla's
from farm land.
attitude li Inexplicable.

GARCIA.

that the city had previously been

clonely

blockaded a length of time by American
ehlp and will have little or no effect on
the development ot the Hpanlah campaign which I to decide Hpaln'a fate.
The Hpanlah army la Intact and eager tor
glory. It I willing to meaenre arm
with the Americana. Thl army 1 anre
to be triumphant and victorious. At
leant In eplte of o many danger and
Impediment, that It will ahow once
more the Indomitable Hpanhth bravery
and
military talent of onr
people I the hope and expectation of
your general In chief.
well-know-

force landed near Manranlllo,
Montisgn ne v una. on rnesday

province
evening.
The Spanish troops guarding the ap
proaches of the bay opened lire, to which
the American replied. An attack nn
the town by sea and land waa expected
The crews of the Spanish gun boats,
which wer sunk, reached land and saved
moet of their kits,
(tea. Mil al St.
Washington, July 2J. Gen. Mile has
reported his arrival at 1:15 o'clock at
Mule Ht. Nicholas, the boat moving
along wen.
rtaacath the Whla
K, !. Crowley. M. C. Walsh and Harry
Glegnldt, railway shop employe, left this
morning for San Marcial on a very sad
mission. Karl 1'ubrlng. machinist, who
nad formerly worked in the local shops,
lert for the south yesterday morning, and
at San Marcial, while the train waa still
In motion, he attempted to leap to the
Platform. He missed in alltrhllnir and
fell backward, hi body falling under the
wheel, rt hen the train stopped and the
unfortunate man wa extricated, bl In
Jnrle were such that he lived only a few
minute. HI three former shop associates are now at San Marcial to take
charge of the remain, which no doubt
were buried there to day.
A

tlRAND AFFAIR.

I jut msM On of Ilu
Flnaat or tha Waaana.
The lawn party held last night at the
nanosome resilience or Jonn A. Lee on
West Copper avenne. nnder the auspices
of the Ladles' Soldiers' Aid society, was
one or the grandest successes and prettiest affairs ever held in Albuquerque.
Misses jiiua and lou
assisted Dy
other ladles, had beautifully decorated
the pretty lawn and commodious resi
dence with Japanese flowers and lantern.
while in the dining room and around the
porch there were tables where all enjoyed,
to their heart's content, sherbet and
cake.
During the evening a vocal and Instru
mental concert, bv local talent, wa ren
dered, aud all who participated acquitted
themselves in a creditable manner.
W. 8 Burke, a veteran of the civil war.
wa in charge of tha gate and hi re
ceipts, at 10 rente admission, allows that
over 300 people attended.
The funds are for the wounded "Kough
Killers" from this city, and the total re
ceipt will probably come very near $100,
Tha Law a

ie,

MIIm Want War Material.
Washington, July 22 The war department received the following, timed
1:15 p. m. today; Mole HlMcholax
CORPORAL ED. HALE.
Am disappointed In the
of
Col. Hecker with construction
corps.
Col. Black arrived without anag boat or
lighter,
rieaee aVend at leant four The "Snapper" Writes in Interesting
strong aea going lighter and tug, aim
Letter From Cuba.
General Htoue'a boat at Jacksonville, If
not already eent, aoon a possible. Moving along well.
(Signed) Milkh.
I WAS tl TBI BIO BATTLE.
lek MoMlara.
Cincinnati, July 22. A special hospital
Mr. Ida Griswold. of this city. Is In
train arrived at Newport, Ky, thia afternoon over the Cincinnati Southern. It receipt of a letter from her brother,
135
brought
alck aoldlera from Tampa to snapper" hdward Hale, the base hall
the hospital at Fort Thomas. Two
player, who la one of the "Hough Riders
train brought 235 wounded and In Cuba. "Snapper" la a corporal, and
alck aoldlera to Kort Thomas, Two dead he eaya:
bodlea were taken from the train. It waa
"These poor Cnbana are a holy fright
denied that they died from yellow fever. to behold; they have no clothes nor any
thing
are
else. After we landed near Santl
aiany
eerioumy nice.
ago, we marched twelve miles to a little
ranch frlaa Hblp Captnrad.
town, and we stayed there that night.
Charleston, 8. C, July 22. The French The next morning we marched four mile
steamer Ullude ltoderitues waa brought and engaged In our first battle. Hhe was
Into port this mornlug In charge of a a hot thing for two hours. There were
price crew from the cruiser NewUrleana. 8.(i of us against 4,000 Spaniards, and we
1 he aluuier waa captured pff Han
LIVELY HO MBA It DM ENT
Juan drove them back and took the battle Held,
de Porto Kloo. making for harbor. The 1'lie 'Hough Kiders' were the malu ptutb lu
New
eent
acroea
Orleans
two
ibot
her the tight, ana the way they faced the maAmtrlri Ouabuftte Gain
I.rldai bow. Hhe had 37 paseenger
aud a cargo nic was a caution. There wore eighteen
Vlrlorjr at Muiulllo,
oi eunee ami tooacoo.
killed on our aide and forty-bwound(Copyright Aiauctatrd Prese.)
ed. The Spaniards bad many killed and
1'laya dnl Kxte, tiuautanamo
Bay,
TROOPS
AT
MANILA.
wounded.
We then went Into camp for
Following 1 the otllKlal acJuly
a week, waiting for the rest of the army
count of the latfHt naval victory, that at
to
so
to get our big guns planted,
lUaatj
as
(tolling
land
Arc
Captara
Thy
to
Ilia
Manzauillo, mulee ly told by Commander
Cltjr abd Oarrlaua.
aud we all went out together.
We
lorttl or me I mtwl btHltu guiilamt
New York, July 2J. A aMHlal to the marched about three miles aud camped
lu hie report to Admiral Bump-ou- :
Journal, dated Cavite, July 111, aaya: that night by a few old bouse aud the
next morning our
began to
"At 7 o'clock ou the mornlug of July ine entire regimentto Ursl l allrorula vo- shell the Spaniards. batteries
It was very hot for
18 the Viwol
ou bbukade duty lu the lunteers advanced me day to Janbo, only awhile. The enemy sent
big
a
shell inHpanlah
two
mile from
line eur
vicinity, the V lliulngion, Helena,
rounding Manila. California troop have to us and there were men laying around
Hint, Hornet, MauuiiMtluck
aud been
thrown out by Gen. Anderson to with their legs all torn to piece aud oue
Owtola, ai'pi.iavh'd the Imrlxr of Man
the advance of the attack In force. piece of a shell just went by my face and
cautllo (roui the wmiward. At 1M the form
If It hail hit me it would be all off with
Wilmington aud Helena entered the South Manila la to be caDtured flrut. The me.
We went after them in good order
Infantry and I tan batteries are
northeiu chauiiel toward the city, the Colorado
and the 'Kough Kiders' were again In the
Hcorplon and (Mcecla the mid channel oeiug lauded at t'arangua. The tenth
Pennsylvania voluuteeni with the reel of front aud bae been there ever since we
and the H let. Hornet and Hauuipaluck the
artillery will land at Malabon, Inst landed. We marched about a mile and
the south channel, the movement of the north
then we went Into the battle right.
Veeeels being eo timed a to bring them ureene,of Manila. Hrig. Gen. KrancU V. The Spaniards
had all the beet of It beformerly colonel of the "1st regi
within effective rauge ot the whipping at
cause they were In
aud we
about the name uiouieut. At iM lire meui oi new lorg, is in command of the could not hit them but treuchea
you could see our
opened on the ehippiug and after a delib- advance, Uen. Anderson remaiulns at men falling all around.
We fought
erate lire, hutting two aud a half bourn, Cavite.
fifteen hours without stopping aud we
three bpanleh lraiiH OiU, Kl (ilorla, Jox
SuroMaful laulltloa.
out
of the trenches and took
run
them
barcta aud La firlmiuia Concepcion,
Waehlngton, July 22.
The following possession ot the San Juan heights, aud
were burned and destroyed. The
message ha been received at the navv uow we can stand on the heights aud
which wa a harbor guard aud department:
look Into Santiago City. It was the
atoreehlp probably for ammunition, wa
I'layadel Kite. July 23. The expedi greatest battle ot the age ever fought.
burned and blown up. Three guuboat tion to Nlpe ha been entirely aucceseful, We now have
our trenches dug and the
were destroyed. One other wa drlveu although the mine had not been resurrounded, lu this battle we lost
aliore and eunk aud the third wa driven moved for want of time. The Huanish city
about 1.2U0 killed and wounded, aud the
.
aehore and believed to have been
cruiser Jerge Juan, defending
place, Spaniards about 4 ,600."
Hiring wa maintalued at a range waa destroyed without loss on the
our
part.
"Snapper" Hale continue in his letter
which belle veil to be beyond the range The Annapolis and Wasp afterwards pro- and states that
the "Hough Kiders" cap
of the ehore artillery. It wa continued ceeded from Nlpe to assist In the landing tured a number
of Spanish sharpshooters
until, after gradual clotting In, the adore ot the commanding general of the armv up In the eocoanut
trees. He says that
batteries opened tire at comparatively ou bla arrival at Porto Kloo.
Clay Green, of Cerrllloa was killed In the
abort range, when the elilp were reBAMI'SOW.
he was shot through the
battle;
last
called, the object of tbeexpedltion having
heart and was buried the next day. He
Will Arriva at Mao Juan un Muaday.
beeu acoompliahed aud the Idea ot the
reports Armstrong, of
olty, all 0. K ;
commander-in-chief
Washington, July 22.
carried out a I unIt wa an also "Husky" king,thlthe base
ball
derstood them, that la, to deetroy the ene- nounced that the troops aud convoy player.
my' ehlpplug but not to chance the Held under Gen. Mile would probably arrive
writing
about the naval battle
in
balterie
or forte. No caeualtie oc- at Porto Hlco next Sunday. There seems
curred on board any of our veaeeU. to be no longer any doubt that the Island "Snapper" says:
a nel and the Spanish fleet
"Sampson
(treat care wae taken in directing the win be permanently annexed to the fought
their battle the other day. The
tire that a little damage an poeelble I'ultud States.
Spaniards sent out a member of the
Hlioiild le done to the city lteelf, aud a
Troopa fur lloaululu.
r ranch oonsel at Santiago to see If
far a could be ohaerved little It any wa
Washington. Jlilv 22. Order
aura Sampson would let Cervera out of the
done. All ot our veeeel were handled
It he would he would come
with Hound discretion and excellent Issued today for a battalion of the harlsjr, and
and light him like a man. Sampson
judgment by the eeveral commanding Second regiment of voluuteer engineers out
lu company with agreed and backed out in the sea eleven
tilhcer. The Hpanlah Iohn la believed to to proceed to Honolulu
and let the Spanish II et come out.
have been in the neighborhood of l'Xl the Klrst regiment of New lork volun- miles
L'oi.
lufautry,
teer
Barber commanding, W hen they got out into the sea, Sampson
killed.
"Iha gunboat deatroyed or driven which I to constitute the Urst garrlsou went after them. There were eight ships
aetiore were the Uelgado, Unautauauio, of the I' nlted States troop stationed ou of the Spaniards and we sunk four aud
captured four, besides 2,5ou Spaniards.
Ostralla, Coutinola aud Guardian."
Sampson lost two utile guuboats In the
battle, and when Cervera saw there was
Bolillar l.ir Oovarnor,
ULAMUO HLUSTKKS.
fit. Paul, July
John I.lnd. no chance for him, he got on the Spanish
quartermaster 12th Minnesota volunteer ilagshlp and tried to get away. He got away
II Sajra Ull Army la latant anil trngmt uow at ( hlckamauga, haa formally
ac but Sampson captured him about eight-teerur Ulorjr.
miles out in the sea. Ho we have
cepted the nomination for governor,
Havana, July 22. Captain General tendered him by the democrats, silver re- them all faded."
"'"nco ha iMHued
proclamation
It will be seen that "Snapper's" de
publicans aud popullsta.
the capitulation of Haullago,
scription aud Idea ot the big naval battle
xl July 17. He say: After three
From,
Maard
Caiuara
is somewhat dltlerenl rrom the otliclal
itb.it heroic defenne aud many bloody
Gibraltar. July 22. It Is reported here report. Still 'Snapper's" account is all
bate, owing to the sca.ryttr of
that Camara'a squadron s expected at right.
aud vlctue.li the garrieon of the Spanish penal settlement of Ceuta,
IK KACKICT'N
MHKOIALS
FOH
,l?.no de Cuoa ban been forced to opposite Gibraltar, ahortly, where ti.ey
W.
tulate under honorable condition will await events.
with the honor of war. The garrt-o- f
Indies' white sleeveless vests, regular
the city of Bantlago by the miliAuiarlt'sn Vlctury.
20c and
kind; special, 15c each.
tary foroee of the Americana
Madrid, July 22. A private dispatch
lacking
Misses black or brown seamless aoz.
in strategic Importance, owing to the fact from Havana aaya that an American regular
15c goods; special,
a pair.
I.adtes Hermiulort black li'ee, 2oj
to
Hoc.
morrow,
kind;
pair
two
for
jijjjjiTi j
i
Kuiir yards velveteen skirt binding,
regular K kind; special, liV per piece.
All of our UWs printed lawns and
dimities for 10c per yard.
Men's 'i'ie silk ties tomorrow for Ihc
each.
Th( tucctm of our Special Birgiina in Watches Lut week induce
lolets. 3 dozen in a bunch, regular
10c per bunch; special, 5c per bunch.
ua to oiler another.
have hut received a tupply of Full Jeweled
(ISJewcUl Mckeletl Movements, abaoluiely accurate timekeeper,
These are all perfect gissis.
Vf have fitted theac in Warranted Gold Filled
Tub Hack it.
A S
OO
Cates and otter them complete lor
Yesterday
was
a
put In circula1
resrt
J
Only a dozen of them on hand.
tion to tbe effect that Mis Media Tyler,
LADIES' WATCIUS ml UKIH.CLD PltlCCS lor s FfcW DAYS- .who Is at (lallup ou a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Krauk (iibson, was down with the
small pox. A telegram was received by
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
('apt. Trier last night from Miss Media,
Albuquerque. N. M.
denying the report aud stating that she
was in good health.
non-arriv-

pre-vlo-

r

u

Bcor-plo-

fun-toon- ,

dlaa-bled-

1

RDMORSOF PEACE!
Spain Urging European Powers
to Interfere for Peace.
iqulnaldo Sets Himself Up as Diet
lor of tbe Philippine Islands.

Cristobal Colon and Maria Teresa can be
aivrd. The Oqnendo Is
total wreck.
The Vltava Is not quite aa bad as th
Oqnendo and some of her gun may lie
aerureii. "ttnouid
gale spring up,
aMcd llohsou, "all tne work of the
go
wreckers would
for naught and the
Colon and Teresa would be lost. I am
hurrying to Washington to explain to
tne runcian the necessity or making con
tracts at once for raising the warships.'

Troops With.
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Royal Entertainment!

303 and 007
Railroad Avenue.

ft

Fifth Day of Our Memor- - LI.

HA.

J

'

ft
Was as successful as tho Urst ouo, our hardest problem ft
being how to attend to all our customers. Wo havo arft
ranged tho following list for today:

.

A

guild Asscitmt of Ladies' and

ft

ldren's Underwear.

ft
ft

y

out-Itaj-

ln

DRNIF.S

.....

-

A

lc

1

SHOES

THAT MAKE FRIENDS

For in are the only kind we
do eoll, unit with ench uir of elioeri wdil we Imve a new friend.
The reason for this N iilaiu-TIIAUK Iiixil) hlluKS, not
merely Htylinh In
but kim"I ch ar through. The
material used In their make up U the best inanurai'tured, be it
Kid, Kangaroo or Calf, uinl t!i workiuanthip is good too. No
uneven places or luuifi to torture teudiT feet. No torture
'
about price either.
KV

Best Men's $2.60 whole stock Call
Shoe in the city. Tun or Black.
Best $1.00 Oxfords, for ladies,
in the city, in
Black or Tan.
All leather and
cloth tops.
Hellabla Shoe Dealrra.
GEO. C. GAIIISLEY & GO. 122
S. Second St.
ail oaiiaaa t.iVK I'lttriL aTTKarma

H. E. FOX,

DIAMONDS

Corner 2d 8t. and Oold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

21 IcwcUd Klgim
21 jeweled W.lthAITU
21 and 23 twtU4 Hampdem
17

)wcUd Hinultoo

17 lewctrd Kltnt
17 cwUd WAlthAiru.

MuM

Order

will lurpAts Anything: ev

j
?lt
?4 ;V,t m
,, m
,f vt V,i
Vti m
v,i lit m W ;.

ii fit. iii til ite
ii
rx f.i ,

We have )ut received an elegant line of
18k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting- and artistic engraving promptly done.

Gold Bind Breakfast Bacon.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.

Tbs

llolti

m

4it )ifi

I

Oi.rin,ot

Props.
,

lit w f

',lt Xi f,i li i

f

',',

'if

w rf'
w iitt

beat equipped
ttift In th Southwest. From Tbora-to- o
to tb linut Sulphur Spruin in the jemu Mountain. Lcavs Thornton
Tucadsyi, Thunday and SAlunUya at S a. m. arrtv at Bland 12 aooni lcavs
BUnd at 1 p. m. and arrive at Sulphur at 5 p. nv. Stag return from Sulphur,
oa Mondays, Wednesday! and Friday. Partia kaving Albuqucrqua on Saturday can tprnd Sunday in tha niountain.

Ronton Besutles Mackerel.
New stock ot Brlok and American
Cream Cheeee.
We expect
Importel Bwlas

If you want to put up fruits one our
Helm ft Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 ratietle ot tinea and Jars
Coffees, from 20 esntt to BO eent per
pound.
Our stock of Groceries Is eomplets and
our prices th lowort.

W. L. TRIMBLE

Dl.ar.
Bliaile,

&

CO.,

- Albuquerque

fimriTnTrniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiMiMiiiiitrriMiiMiiiiHiii

E. J. POST & CO.,

IIS SOUTH SECOND STREET.

George

four-fio- ru

Round Trip Tickets (or Sal by

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
whoee

Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Kalce.
Milburn and Studcbaker Vayons
AH-Ste-

quarrel have excited the people ot aouth
Hroadwajr on account of their frequency,
air reed thla morning to dleagree, and the
wife will return to Kort Mmlleon. Iowa,
a eoon a poealble. Mr. Bhade, with hla
two rhllilren, will remain In thla oltr.
Art Kolejr, alia lieorge Burn, who It
claimed, alternated the affection of Mra.
Mlile from her hunbaud. and who Is not
at all a very prepoeeeeelnir. bandeome
fellow, la still here; but will no doubt
take hla departure aim In a Terr short
time.
A freeh conalsnment
of cheese iunt re
ceived at tha San Johi Market.

Write for Prices.

el

Mail orders given prompt Attention.

oo

Z1X70T7ZIX1.QT7ZI

VISITORS STOP AT

1

tf

ft

WASON & TRIMBLD, Props.

Gold Band Chip Beef.

Mr.

in V,

,

ft
ft

....STAGE
LINE....
'

Gold Band Ham

Asread to

ft

iiiiiiiiiniiimiBfffif illllllllllllllIIIIllllIIIlIIIIMIinillll
THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Just Received.

Mr. and

ft

hrj of In this city.

B. ILFELD Si CO.,

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
J

N. T. Armijo Ilulldlnfr.
Oaeuti'exll y Xooaatct XZotala
:aarTB

Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and I Sc

MAIL ORDERS

THE

a

Filled Same

Day as Received

NONE HIGHER

20 1 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

"X"lxc3

Xjlglitocl Storo xx tHo oitv.
GIVING UP THE PROFIT!
SoHt

And even more for the sake of closing out our summer stock,

The plain,
That

simple truth of the matter is that with our trade there can be no "last seasons" goods.
fact forces them out this season, at some price, however snail.

Parasols.
Our entire stock of this seasons parasols
reduced to actuil cost to close them out.
We will not carry aoy of them over.

Lot 1. All our summer wash materials ft
that sold up to
a yard, goes in the
M
Giving Up Prolit Sale at 7c.
Lot 2. Takes in all our summer wash
material that sulci up to 20c a yard, Giving
Up Profit Sale, only
Lot 3. Includes all organdies and lawns
that sold up to 25c a yard, Giving up
Prolit Sal-- , only
Lot 4 Takes in -- l of our finest im- ported org.indies, la
sold up to 40c, Gi

iic

Special.
ShirtWaist
follows:
Kedivided into lots

Ml

5.

as
4
Includes all shirt waists which
sold up to 75c, giving up profit price,
Lot 2. Includes all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.2$, giving up profit price, only

Lot

1.

'4e

Vic.

5c.

Lot 3 Takes in all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.90, giving up profit price, only

only

l.)c.

75c.
Lot 4. Includes all our finest waists that
sold up to $3.50, giving up profits price,

$1.()).

White Goods.
Stock divided into 4 lots.
Lot 1 Takes in all white goods that
sold up to 9c a yard, Giving Up Profit
price, only
Lot 2. Takes in all our fancy figured
white goods that sold up to 15c a yard,
Giving Up Profit price, Uc.
Lot 3. Includes all white goods that
sold up to 3
a yard, Giving Up Prolit
price, only 1.5c.
Lot 4. Includes all our finest white goods
also colored dot Swiss and solid colored
organdies in all shades, Giving Up Profit
price, only tiOc.

Corset Special.
To the ladies who can use

18

and

19

and

from 34 to 30 in size, here is an exceptional bargain in the following Corsets:
Thompson, Glove Fitting, Imported P.
L). corset, C. P. corsets and various other
makes of which sizes are broken. Take
your pick of any of these at only 75o

2c

each.
Children's straw hats see window display.
We must close them out and have reduced
them fully 2$ per cent, as we will not carry
any of them over.

-

Fiiu Gold, Gold FilUd, Sdvcr
and Nu:kl

bve

or Huuday.

Hl'MOR.

I'HICK-OUTTK-

Railroad Watches

Our Prices on

ft

new-por-

Paris, July 22 General Porter said:
folliis Coart.
I deny In a most emphatic manner that
Dave Moses, who loaded himself with
any peace negotiations have been opened
red eye" and fired a shot or two from a
op to the present moment. I cannot twenty two calibre pistol through
the
conceive what originated the Matin's nmr at the Washington saloon last
statement.
night, was fined $10 by Justice Kibble
morning. He paid.
THE! WILL HE UISAI'PUINTBU. thisAlexander
Johnson and John llannnn
two employee of south Albnoueraue.
paalah at Manila Rotaa la HalUr IU hijpii who utraniwa juice yesterday
and
parts or Hpanlah lla'aata.
In the evening were pretty full. They
Manila, July II), via Hong Kong, July were arrested, tailed aud this mornlna
-- i
i ne insurgents are gradually get jusiice Minnie started bis barooon to
ting artillery Into action against Ponds, working, tlnlug them So each. They
Santa Meeo and Malata. The fighting Is Irani,
nesuiiory.
me mmniards have beeu
Justice Kibble, after hearing the vart
driven from the trenches outside Malata, us Interesting testimony In the assault
and the insurgents are strongly In case of I.orenn Henderson Vs. Thomas
trenched near the fort. The Insurgents Werner and Mtslesto 0. Ortls. late vester
nave begun to bombard Malata fort, and day afternoon dismissed the defendants.
have struck the telegraph eompuny a
THAT TKM1IHLH
cable nouse. it is said ou aeml otliclal
Spanish authority In Manila that the ret
tha -- llnar Mass" at HU Old Trfaks
cent news from Cut is
"vile Kngllsh
A (aln.
raorication; mat in reality the 'pan
:c-- a
r
laid bad been victorious, and that .'.j 1.0"? r-- 'i
collars, each
mlral Camara'a squadron I eipecte A Que uu laundered shirt
Sue
nere juiy so.
Ultra heavy weight working socks.
per pair
de
1HCTATOU AUIINALIIO.
hoiceof si and Sl.ftO straw bats.. 25c
White linen handkerchiefs
5t
Uerby hats for
Ha Thlnke Ha U a llletar Man Than A.lml
lSs
silk lock scarfs
rnl Uaway.
loe
Washington, July 82. The following lo cards assorted colors darning cot
Bi.
ton
cablegram haa Just been received at the
& balls
crochet cotton
war department:
fc
Hung Kong, July 22. Agulnaldo de- Sleel thimbles
lc
le
clares a dictatorship aud martial law Steel crochet hooks
over all the Islands. The people expect I hoice metal and composition drees
ou iions. per uoxen
Independence. Keoommeud China ponies.
S',ie
Water white pearl dress buttons per
(Signed)
AMJKUriUN.
rc
doien
Col. Anderson was senior army otllcer
Be
at the Philippines when the dispatch was Diamond dye, per package
sent, proliably several days before Its holes or uu pair of 7us aud tl kid
sue
gloves
Hong hong date. Kererence to China
sllkallue draperies, per yard
fc
ponies means that Col. Anderson desires
Genuine
per
15c
hair
yard
cluth,
that kind of cavalry animals.
vt nite crinoline, per yard
Ke
oiorea tar I ton, per yard
5c
TJatlar Martial Law.
nMnch lace, regular 5c cut
2Uc
Juneau, Alaska, July 17, via Departure India
per
Ink,
bottle
Ifo
Bar, H. C The town of Skaguay Is still 111
f,c
tube
under martial law. All the saloons are Typewriter
Stic
ribbon
closed and twenty six men hound over
rene tissue paper, per roll
by the l ulled States commissioner have
4 ounces machine oil
5c
been taken to Sitka.
City Surveyor
luting
flannel coat and vest for... 5"c
Held, who killed "Soapy" Smith reewitlv
A white vest, sice 42, for
2'c
received a wound In the baud aud may A
tin drinking dipper
2c
illc, of blood poisoning.
(Mi
10 can apricots
.
Sugar cured ham
Hc
HuiMon Ciom to Waahlns-tanI
s
cocoa
pound Van Houten
72c
New York, July 22. Lieut, flobson.
Open until H o'clock p. m.
who took the Merrlmac into the channel
t Santiago, arrived here today ou the
THK MA.K.
I nlted States cruiser St. Paul.
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
It is
that he prnceded at once to Wash
LI'NCIIKIIN UOOID.
iLgton by way of the Pennsylvania rail
road. It Is poesible that Hnbsou Is the
of
Admiral Sampson's report of Dressed Pigs Feet. Head Cheese.
bearer
the naval engagement off Haiitiairi. Blood Sausage,
Salami,
When Hotieon left the ferry boat a crowd n Aries,
ol i need Ham,
soon gathered to cheer him.
'heese. (10 varieties I
Lieut. Ilohaou said that he Inspected Plrkles of every description.
the wrecked Spanish warships and Is cer told Baud boneless boiled ham.
tain mat ir prompt action is taken the
San Juhk Maiikrt.

WATCHES

Che8p and M'dinm Gradfi of White Go ds and Fancy Material for Wash Dresses.
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Washington, Jnly L- - The war depart
ment to day received a telegram from f.i
uen. Miles showing that on Thursday at
7 p. m. he waa still at (iuantananiu.
MA1TUL LAW
ALASKA.
It
follows:
Playa del Kste, July 217 p m The
following tro.s,w are with me aboard
Madrid, July 22. The minister of pub
transports
in
oanitnamo naroor, ea t!'
lie instruction, (remain,
authority for route
Porto L:co: Kotir light batteries .:- -.
the statement that peace, honorable to of thetoThird
and Fourth artillery; Iothe Spanish army will shortly be eon nic's battery B,
artillery; Sixth Illinois, .
riuaea.
Sixth Massachusetts, iiit recruits for the
I'lUCK Ht'MOR DKNIKD.
sixth Corps, sixty men of the signal
London. July 23 Inquiries In official corps and seventy of the h' spitel corps-circles here fall to coutlrm the statement
.l 40 men til told.
Milm
that the Spanish minister telegraphed
from Madrid today that peace would
flsaarsl Oram's Command.
shortly be concluded. The Spanish am
Washington. July 22. Brigadier Oen
bassador. Count Hascon. said: "We have eral Kred. 1). Mrant has been assliriied hv m
no news from Madrid and we have no mo secretary oi war to command the
reason to believe that any such decided Third brigade ot General wilann'a
step haa been taken, as baroasos state division, first army corps.
meut would Indicate "
It la known that the Spanish ambajwa
Cablnat Maatlng.
1
nor nave been sounding the other am
Washington, Jnly 23.-- At
the cabinet
basaotlora at all the court of Kurope eeeatou
an hour ami a half was dewith the object of inducing concerted voted almost exclusively to the Porto ill.
representations at Washington to stop moo expedition and aggressive at ens In
the war, and there Is no reason to believe the campaign. After the session It was
that (treat Britain Is no longer alone In positively stated that there had been no
polntlug out the oaclessnes of such i discussion whotovfr as to the peace
J
course.
the new phase created by the Cuban
Insurgents' Independent attitude, nor as
Mai MAKE TRACK PROPOSITION.
Paris. July 22. The Matin to day nub to tbe action of Agulnaldo In the
Italics a paragraph saying that while
nothing deilnlte Is known, II Is rumored
Troupe for rorta Itloa.
that (tenor Leon y Castillo, Spanish am
Chlcksniaugs, July 22 Three reod- bassador, has beeu Instructed to approach
t ni tea
Plates
Ambassador
I'orter ment ot the Fourth Ohio, Third Illluois
with a view to opening secret peace ne and Fourth Pennsylvania. couiosliig the
foliation. I n to three o'clock there second brigade, Mist division. Urst oorn. i'.i
by Brigadier General Haines,
had not
any meeting between Cas- commanded
.
mums mis morning . or
t
tillo and I'orter. Any meeting will be I....
.it tamp t,
News, where transports are einwtn.1
sept absolutely eecret until they reach
;: il:
V illN iH
aatags when they will assume official to be waiting to take them to Porto Hlco.
ronr
light batteries of artl erv w II leave
character.
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THE PHOENIX!

Washington. Jnly 22. The controller
of the currency haa called on the nation
al hanks for a statement of their Condi,
tlon at the clcse ot business July 14.

Llcnt. Hob wo Arrives at Hew Tor k City
on a "Hilary MIijIoo.

32,-L- leut.
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MILITARY GOVERNOR
OF SANTIAGO!

STRANGE

Citizen.

D A J!

All War News

Children's crash suits, in all ages, to close
thrm out, will sell thftn at onlv '.Hit a nuit.

Hoys' summer coats and vests, only about
''ft. nKf vot-- r pi k nt ,Vn

ihm--

x

tl'n,

end then Ite renewal must be
NLEDS OP COMPANY C
by the vol- rs, If 13 per cut iif their
niiinber sl'i a petition to that fleet
V hen new frant
s
for etreet rallwaje ItHse Rnve Volunteers art Mnr Lavish
In Their Wants Thin Company A.
are r.ecured they run for only twenty-fivd

hi-c-

e

yi hro.
Ibis Is th
that Is k y

0

benlunliiK of a movement
to spread rapi.Uy in this
comilry. Th" gr wing cusctiiiiis c.f
and th increasing ViMi.ill'.y of
coninmn enuurll in dib it lure left the
pxp,e no nltetfutlve pnreit to tak Into
It Is nn
their own lintels pom rs wlib-lu'iper s ifo lM i trust to mn who ue
iflice f r Increa-'- i g private galps and
glitwt regard for the
with ut the
rights or wUhes f their C'liiMtitnetits.

FOYDER
Absolutely Pur

MODEST LIST OF AKTILIIS

e

.

Hl ltHKS

A

Aiif
Of Ibe

MC HKIUHr. t'rM.IHHmw

or

l.r.M

in:
men

mki.

w.iundi"!

before

Hantiago only sixty eight have died.
Tho. Htwmri
Kdltnr The surgeons are atnar.-- d at this small
W. T. McCbkiuht. Itn. Mirr. and City Kd percentage of mortality. Nearly all the
wounded men are getting well, ami It la
fl HI.IMH Kit IMILt AMU
claimed that never In the history of war
have gunshot wounds proved less fatal
or healed so rapidly. I'nlexs a man Is
lilt In a vital part or millers internal InPrww AfUrnnnn TelHgranui,
juries he Is about soon to recover, proOllidal Papwr of Iwrmlillo Count r.
I .argent City and County Circulation
vided he observe Instruction.
Thn ljir?- -t Vw Mexico rirrnlatlon
Thi phenomenon Is the triumph of
Larrmt North Arlwna Circulation American surgery, which has more than
pare with the science of gunnery.
AI.Hl'yl KRivt'K,
Jl i.Y 22. lHl kept
Kvery soldier ami su'.lor lu the service Is
furnished with a Utile packet, to be Used
by himself or til comrade as soon as
possible after a wound I received. It
carried in the pocket or suspndel by a
I pon
being
cord around the neck.
opened It In found to contain a piece of
gauge, a bandage and a handkerr.Mef; all
treated with the Antlscp'ic Kan n
re- r
of
bichloride
nier.'ury,
vntly discovered by Dr. Sister of
t'pon
the
handker
San Ji in. Porto Kico will protiatdjr t Kugland.
boiutiardml tijr the Aniprlcnn j,tindron on chief are printed Instructloim, which by
this time are familiar to nearly all sol
Snnilar.
diers. Theg!iiizt Is to be placed ImmediateThi I'niti'd SthtwhiwitwIiliHl to nncx ly upon the wound. The bandage Is to be
Porto Klco. Tim littln Inland will make usd to bind the arteries or veins so as to
a popular winter rwort.
stop the flow of blood, aud the handkerIs to be tied about the wound until
Ohkit Rhitain frankly admit that her chief
can reach a regular surgeon.
patient
the
kw-Id
tint Putllpplut''
desire to hav u
These "Urst aid to the wounded" applicanot altogether iiiimIi1hIi.
tion have been generally utilized by
Thi hanging of few eomtiilwmriH In those who have been shot both on th
Culit niiglit WHke It poahIIiIk lor the sol- ships and In the Held, aud the surgeons
ay the men have shown remarkable
diers to procure tlielr ration.
skill and presence of mind In applying
Tbkhk In uo fible at Porto Rico, and them.
all now of ttit American Invasion must
KHK4K ID
go to Ht. Thonia
It dUpntch lioat. On M)
latid and sea, In whatever war they
Thi troop o( wviiitjrtliri Hmigh have engaged, the people of the l ulled
Rlilem from tlilN rltjr In three neck In Hlates have been successful! Their vicCuha lixt tHnt) live men In kllleil and tories have been uniform and what a
wounded.
brilliant list It makes! When the conn-ttIn men and resources
A I'HulllNKNT iiieilli-nautlitrlty eayn a t was weak both
was able to humble the greatest power
recovery
of
wounded soldier' clriiu'ee
amplitude of
are 75 inr ee;:t hotter now than In the lu the world. Now in the
ts power. Ppa'n ha ventured to make
civil wnr.
war with it, and the result is an unvaryThat Brut mile of Alakn railway ing round of American successes.
Which hii Jii- -t been coliiple:! at rkf-ua- y
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
to doulitlesn the flret of many nil It
that will I be laid In the near future.
J. T. McLaughlin, the Sun I'edro mine
Thi wnr Ik probably near ita end. It operator, wa a passenger to the city last
1
only ninety day eiuc hoNtllltiwi be- night He is stopping at Sturge' Kuro- Hpaln line peati.
gan, and In that brief
loot two QtH with their men and one
Mr. W alter C. Iladley ami daughter
army of so.ikio to auoo men.
I, or a left Raton anil are now on a visit
This city elmulil help Arttona erect a to I.ih Vega. They are expected home
monument to the memory of (apt. next week.
Hon. T. H Catron, the well known at
"Hurky" O'Neill. He wax at one time a
reeldent of till rlty, and the people torney of 8uta Ke, who wa at Socorro
would cheerfully contribute to the fund. on legal matters, passed up the road for
Santa Ke last night.
The aailori who destroyed Admiral
Prof James (i. Meadows, siiperlntelnl-enCervera'e Hpanlnh fleet will get over
of the New Mexico Military academy
$Ji,(mi In prize money, while the sol- it K iHwell, came In from a visit to Santa
diers who furred Santiago to eurremler Ke last night, and I stopping at Sturges'
will get but lirty reutrt a day. and pohnI-bl- Ktiropean.
the yellow fever.
W.
Hopewell, of Hlllslsiro, who was

irnl.l,

Awltd

r

ment school, the rhiinge going Into
effect September II. A. V. elts, superintendent of the government Indian
school at Darlington, will be sent to
Santa Ke to take the same position in
the school here New Mexican.

How In l.n
Onnft,
(l 'd look
are reallv more than skin
J. K. Manning, the correspondent of
depending
"
on a healthy
entirely
lh f ibta Ke New Mexican at Whipple
of ail the vital organ
Barracks, In a l' tter to his paper, gives conditioni,,..tiV.
, i,.v. .1.111 If the
the following Interesting Items
If your stomach Is disordered, you have a
W hipple
biuk; If your kidney are ht
Harracks, July tl, Ih'.iS - It i!)Hi-ptlhas Jiist c one to the knowledge of the fecHd, you bave a pinched bsik. Mecnre
iiiembers of Company (' that ( i inpany A, good health, and you will surely have
of AllMliiner'llle, lately lurnislied the good bsik. "Klectrlc Hitters" is a gissl
ladle o( lliat city wtlh a list of the ar Alternative and Ionic. Act directly nn
tides dsslied by them, which were not the stomach, liver and kidneys, purine
round lu me commissary and iiiartr-uiaste- r the blood, cure pimples, blotches and
bolls, aud give
a good complexion.
department.
Herewith we present to the ladle of Kvery bottlef guaranteed. Sold at J. H.
anla Ke a Complete account of the O'ltielly A t'o.' Urng Store, oil cent
item desired by member of Company C. per bottle.
In thi connection. It may be said that
SUPKfctB COURT CASES.
the boy are actually stitTerlng for the
want of these necessaries aud failure to
pnsMire them niuy pronto will be con- Cautcs Set for Hearing at the July Term,
sidered most reprehensible and a breach
Whlca Begins Next Monday.
of
faith.
The supreme court of the territory of
o e while elephant for a mascot.
One hnndrel and six close woven wire New Mexico will convene at Santa Ke
on next Monday, July
and the followmattrese.
One hundred and six bedstead, an- - ing case have been set down for hearing:
llnish, to match with the other
July 2H Wi, James T. Johnson et al
tumbling of the quarter.
v. !tierrlo Itallegim, slier I IT, et al; KJtl,
1 wo hundred and twelve pillow sham
Territory of N w.Mexico vs. i'edro (iarcia.
with appropriate Inscription like: "An
July 27. K..II, K. A. Levy v. Jos A.
nee,
l
gel
are Watching Oer
"wosi Ortega; "m. Well, Kargo A Co.
vs. Am,
"Jo(kI

i,rl,

l
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has been transferred to Darlington.O. T.,
where he will take charge of the govern-

N. W. ALGER.

Tight,

Nw

Agtnt for

Mrxico.

Also Agent f,,r the best m iLHINrt and LOW AHfH'I ATION,

IuIXJm'x,Txyvl-.- .

"Tiiii

XTlX K KiM

LIFE

Lock-har-

SOCIETY

Th
T

ins

Forte.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.
();n .Moinlrty,
i

lr

u

Springs

in tl,e city so fnmnm for Its benlllilii.

'"'

and

"
reHed
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Health

Resort,

for

"VirA.75r.
PARE GiX EACH
tnnaw
Srnn.

Order slate at O. W. StronfrV corner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

For Sick or Well.

MANUFAC rURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

'"'"MavkHaMaaiBHMHMHavijiiM

oiu

lles.-rrin-

CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRTIN Preaident and Manager.

lf

Two-stor-

eroprletor.

Toning, Clcaniing, Rrbuildin( Invigorating, Strength-min- g.
With U you can hav In your own room, a Sanitarium.
Hot Spring. Turkish, KuMun, Mfdicattd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol. Oxygrn. Perfumed Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Bat hi, At a Coal of about J cent per bath.

VV

J

anA

Pltaunt,

CM13

17-- 771,

trwt

THE HYGENIO
BATH CABINET

lbr.

Kent-Furnit-

v
m UIC

Total
11.3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

be-Ifl- n

Kent-4-ro-

.ii

Good accomodations at reasonable mih
i,di..,:Tho.
.uiiunujv
analysis ot one of the various springs at the Resort:
oooium cnioriae, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.3188

writ:

t),

19.

Sept 5lli,

I,h at

s. .,1,1......

y

l

and Third Sis

Op en .All tlio TeLi.

livtlor

All)itticriio,

.1

Rar.on.1

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N, M.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

.11

COPPER AVFBUR Ret

Kith Academic Term Will
r.emy 'Oi;d In m.e

Whitcomb

krwKi
STRONGEST
I),'a,h
rroinptcr.
BEST
J)ill inl, (f

1

Resort.

ItOARDINM AND DAY SC

I'h.im. k,

Oulstandino; Assurance December 31, 1897. . .$!. 1,1 ('5,.x:n.OO
New AMiiranre written in 1857
I
, O.T.T.r.JKl.OO
Proposals for Asiurnnce Examined anr Ditlined
'Z 1 , 1 1 1 ,0 :i.OO
Income
I M SVIWM r.'l
Aasets, Dei tmSer 3f, 1897
a:U,M7J,:M)S.O I
Reserve rn all exitino? l'.iln jf ( j per cent
1 S(i,:t:i3, 1 WW r
standarfl) and all other liahilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
0,5 W, 7 l.S I
Paid Policy Holders in 1897
''IJOCSM 1.1 I

last llv' yaii.)

lFor the

Livery Keed and Hale Htables.
ror only Sod
iiv KS to anv part of th cny
Mil Telephone No n
Nw Telephone So. 114

,.d!,!,;;,:r;::.!:i;:i'x;;:,;,VnViXn;;'h
h,

V3Ih1

TUESDAY MORNING

(ilKLS AND YoCNH LA Inr..-- ,
CONIit'CTnl sv TBS

SANTA r E,

Of the United States.

LlAHGEST

EYERY

Academy of "Our Li

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

& MOOIIE'S

Famous Stages Leave

KSTAIIIjyilFl) lsr.n.

Mt'SKV TO LOAN

II

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

Morning," A. Walker.
lo nn I se rear Soap!"' "Karly to July as. "1., Krancl L. I'ierce v.
bed; Ksrlv to Klse" etc. The young Wlllard S. strlckler; Tld, Henry
t
ladies will tiud their spar time most devs. J. Ij. W ills et al.
In till work.
lightfully
2'.t.
July
ilH, Itrowne Si Mantanare
o e Hundred and nix pairs pajamas. vs. Kranriscii Chavir., cinit); Jjii, I'cnver
Home of the bo; are a little old fash Ac Itio
IPMtiranco in
I
draiule Railroad company vs.
Inn it and prefer night gown. Assort I nited Slate
the lot.
A.
Henver
August I. "Jl,
Rio (irau !e
I welve rrale
surpiun.
puiuiklu pies.
1'J.H,
Itailn ad company v I
Six crate ostrich eugs, for uiiklrig e ruler lek Mcliolie vs. nited states;
1'mo.
Maximlliano
large omelets. The company ostrich has
,,,,JH
t'lalmn
August 2. T.U, ( lilted States of Allier
jolt laying egg and I laying off.
Ira vs. I'enver ,V Rio (ir.iinln Raiiroad
l.OOO.OCK)
I'h.vh Lartfcr
Ililrtv ti ittie ret), winie and uiuis or rompariy; 73, I'rlce & Walker v.
11.
W.
lurlnj;
Issim-- s
patriotic, Ink.
nioro
PoUcIoh.
W ei d et al.
Twelve hundred z cent stamiw. a con
A igtist 3.
741.
Winter Cattle
venient wav to pack stamps and keep the Raising company The
v. Territory of New
mucilage from getting moist, to place Mexico; 717, Kruno Nleto
et al v,i. R. M.
General Manager,
a I0 bill between each layer.
Carley et al.
Six procelam lined bath tub, and 12
NUW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DLI'ARTMHNT,
4. 7IS, Southern California
August
case condensed milk. Some member of
Kruit Kxchango v. Martin I. Statuui;
the couiioiiiy have gone two day without 7.'i"i. Ueorge K, Neher
Sew lexico,
v. Anibroslo j
their milk bath.
i et al.
automatic, self- Two thousand pair
5.
Mex7dl, Territory of New
adjustable extremity covering (socks). icoAugust
WANTKII, rilH S4I.K, RUST AM) LOST
7.1m, J. Kred
v
Robert A.Casey et
Kvprytlilng of a wearatue nature mtisi ne Lohimin. trustee, et al vs.al; William Cox
STORIES OF RELIEF.
automatic and self adjustable, because et bl.
Wnnuil,
most of the men left their valet at home,
H
'J, The Liverpool
Wanted Konr painter. C. A. HudA Lonthinking they could secure the service donAiwusl
Two
Mra.
to
Letters
Plnkbam.
2.M
son,
bllver avenue.
aud Hlohe Insurance coiupiiny vs,
of other here.
I'errlu A Co.; 7ti Juo. U. Weem
here are many other thing that we Martin
Mil'IKen.
Robert
v.
need alnuwt a bad as the alsive, but do
Mr. Jons Williams, Engllshtown, Two houses andFor Hale.Inquire
August I) 7i'.l, The Alliance Aseur- of Krank
lot.
not desire to overwork the ladle of Santa ancs company, garnishee, vs.
,v N. J.,
Hart'elt
K. Daniel, 1413 south Klrst street, AlbuKedurli g the hot month.
" Deab Mn. Pikham: I cannot
e c m.- iDt, lti
rjler;
Iradem
Insuraiii
querque.
ca-lu e the rainy season set In at the
to tall you how 1 aurTe red bc.fora
v H"tlett,v
I'hlippitifH bribe tune Company C get pany. gn'ii'sliiM,
Kir Ha s - Shlltli g top phaeton, nisi
August 11 id I.
iioonz et al. v . taUlngyonr remedies. I wa ao weak one i.i!iaie top
there. It might be u gx1 Idea to forward 0. W. Kunz et al.; 7il", Churle
North
in hue order.
1 could linrdly walk across the floor
r
Spring
that
Kltth street.
toil silk umbrellas. Mr. tan Arsilate will
R. Old tain et al.
v.
I
fulling.
without
had
womb
trouble
pmbablv contrltjute list pair of rubber
Nutlve wine, pure and
at
August Jl
7it, John S doinoii v i. and such a benring-dowfeeling also nr lr ii'i c nts a ifallou at U.ha!lhfnl.
Iwwe to go with the shipment a a pre
A. lirande'a
Vri urrl; 7o7, Krank
Cr - vs
Kmllia
ulTerrd
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as cadet from Tnlon county to the Sew
WHIPPLE BARRACKS.
Mexico Military Institute. The appointee
from 8anta Ke county Is Lafayette Jones, How the Volunteers Pat In Their Time t
Tn rrofperont Carboo Towa Wrlltea Up of Cerrillos. The commissioners of the
the "srricki la Arizona.
la Sbort Paragraphs.
several conntles should make these ap- From Preacott Courier.
There are but four mild cases In tlic
pointments of cadets and alterniitcs as
soon as possible.
It Is important that the hospital.
rorOlATlOR IHCIIAS1H0 IT BIRTHS.
Drees parade at 6:3(1 p. m. is now the
appDintees should have ample time to prepare for the opening of the school in Sep- daily order of business at the post.
Measures
are being taken for tinl
tember. Cadets are required to live In the
Special Correspondence.
(lallup, July 21.- -A
little daughter Institute, where board, lodging and laun- forms, and all companies will soon be
arrived to make the home ot Mr. and dry are provided. In the end the expenses dresied In regular style.
The last of the New Mexico troops ar
Mrs. Geo. Kraker happy. Mother aud are perhaps less than at any other kind of
school, as there Is nothing to Justify waste rived yesterday from I as Cruces, The
child are getting along excellently.
Kor the pant week we have been having of money, and few opportunities tor so quota from Arizona and New Mexico Is
severe rain here and In the mountains doing. The school should secure from now full. This makes seven companies
now at the post.
and on Kriday evening they all went the first a liberal patronngs.
The regimental band will be organized
partner aud cams down the Hlo Tuerco
At the lanital.
this week. Such Is the happy report
with
rush taxing He capacity to th From the New Meilcan.
utmoxt. Several miles of roadbed were
P. K. Ilarroun, Irrigation engineer, Is floating about the poet. The boys are all

GALLUP GLEANINGS.

'fllLENCE

OF S1RIT OF FIGS
fit only to the oriif iDnlity and
ty of the Cnmliinntion, but kino
are and skill with which it la

turort by mlrritiflo pmccwii
knowntotlie Cai.ipohnia Fio 8vnrr washed out and the bridges which In the city from Albuquerque.
Co. onljr, and we wish to Itnprem npoo
OtisGillett has his name on the
11 the importance
of purchnNlng the did not go out before the ruining turreut
hotel reglnter, hailing from
true and original remedy. A the were severely damaged. The train nor
(renulne. Syrup of Kl(f Is mnnufactured vice la restored now both east and west. Albuquerque.

by tlio C AI.Ifiihsiia Fin HTRtrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
awtint one In avol.linjj the worthless
Imitations, manufiicturcd by other pa
Tho hltfh ntanilinjr of the
Flf cSvmi p t o. with the medical profession, and the wit infant ion
which the penuine 8yrup of Fljraj haa
to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a mianinty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nnnseste.
n order to get its beneflcial
effeefjt, pleHHO rememlier the Dame of
the Company
Cai.I-Fohs-

grn

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN

fKAllViMJa),

Cat

uw rem,

UrnTii,i,r. kt.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Timu ef Sobeertptloa.

Pally, by mill, one year
6 00
iJally, br mall, in month!
a 00
1 AO
br mail, three months
Duly, by mall, one mnnth
60
jaily. by carrier, one month
75
Weekly by mall, per year
S 00
The Daily Citizsn will be delivered In
the my at the low rale of 10 centa per rrk.
or for 76 crnta per month, when paid monthly,
Theae ratea are Iraa than those of any other
dally paper In the territory,
made known on
ADVKRTISINO theKATRS
oftlce of publlratlon.
la one of the beat
CITIZKN
)ob
oftlce
THK aonlhweat, and all klnda of Job print-n- i
Is eaecuted with oealaeas and st lowest
prlrva.
HINDKKY, Inat added. It eomplets
THK well
titled to do any kind of blndina.
wtll be handled st the office
CITIZKN
THK nptlona will
be collected by 11. H.
ii i on, or can ot paid at uie nmce.
OT1CK la hereby sjlven that nrdera slvrn
N bv emoloves noon I'm (Jitixbm will not
brhonored unleaa previoualy endorsed by the
proprietors.
CITIZKN la on aale st the following
X'iK
A places In
the city t H, K. Newcomer. Ill
ttiillriiail avenue; llnwley'a Newa Depot. South
atreeti ). A. Motion A Co's, No. iloo
Kallroad avenue, and tiurvey't hating liouae
st the depot.
LIST The free Hat of Tui
THK KKKK
embracea Notices of Mirths, Marriages, runerala, llrathe, Chnrrb Serviceaand
kiitertsllimelita
no admission la charged.
Llaily,

HUtilikH

Aj

Ml

CHI-lt,I-

hililorsand Hubllahers.

Theo. Douglas, who resigned his post
Hon with Jim Carman last week, has announced his intention of going Into the
steam laundry business. This la a good
thing and It should be pushed along and
this enterprising Arm, which will be
Itotigl
A Harris, should make a success
of it, as they have the support of all our
people.
The Montezuma band kindly offered

II. B. Nancs, of Albuquerque, came up
from the Ducal City last evening nnd
registered at the Kxchange.
B. II. Loveless, representing the Mutual
Life Insurance company ot New York,
was aboard the Kio Grande train this
morning bound for Denver. He will
return here lu week.
Inlted States Deputy Marshal J. J.
Sheridan left this afternoon for Albuits seivlces at the nnlon meeting, which querque whence be goes to San Krancls-c- o
was held In the Methodist Kptscopal
on oOlcial business connected with
on 8unday evening last, playing the exportation ot several Ctiluexe.
ome excellent music., patriotic and
Jtoldlera sing "flori Ssvs lha (lna.H
otherwise. This band . Is enterprising
Id Tampa, Kla., the other day Ameriand the citizens should give it a push can soldiers did a thing that would have
along In Its progress and try to place it raised a protest a year ago. They Joinpd
amoug the finest bands In the Southwest. lu singing "trod Save the lueen" lu
honor of Ictorla's birthday. It Is really
Itavls Thomas received a fine wheel on astonishing
how sentliiiout has changed
Tuesday, which he won In the Han
since Kngland has openly sympathized
Kxamluer'a annual distributing with the I fitted States In our war with
Spain. Radical changes in the relations of
contest.
are no more wouderful, however,
A neat fence Is being put op around nations
than the marked changes In Individuals
the Kplscopat church.
who are restored to health by that great
Mr. Kouks, the stationary engineer at medicine, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.
the Panta Ke Pacific roundhouse, who It Is no unusual thing for people who are
weakly and all run down to show a
has been tick for some time, had just got thin,
marked Improvement In a few weeks
back to work wheu he had the misfortune after taking this medicine, which overto cut his fluger off. The wound was comes nearly every known disease arising
dressed by Dr. Harper and Mr. Kouks is from a disordered stomach.
now somewhat better. We hope he shall
DEATH OP ROBERT B. SHELL.
soon be able to be at his old post again.
Mr. Krench, a representative of the A Friend and Auoclate
Writes of HU
Portland Cracker Co.. of Iam Angeles, Is
Recent Death,
In town trying to convince our merA friend at Los Angeles has furnished
chants that this Is the proper time of The Citizkn the following account of
year to put their money lu crackers.
the death of Robert B. Snell, formerly ot
Mrs. Gregory Page, who was lujured
this city:
sometime ago, wlille out horseback rld- Hubert B. Snell died at Los Armeies.
lng.is progressing Duely toward recovery. California, July 13, inns, at iM p.m.;
We hope to noon see the lady well and uorn at itvaiiHViiie, Indiana, December 1,
IHi'xj. To mourn his early departure he
strong and out agaiu.
leaves his mother, Mrs. Kllzabetb Snell;
A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs. J. K.
a sister, Mrs. J. It. liedilen, and brother,
Hartllne on Monday evenlug. Dr.
George B Snell, ot Los Angeles, Cal ;
reports the mother and son as Dr. K. Snell, of Columbus, Ky., aud James
Snell, ot Augusta. Georgia. Ills death
progressing finely.
was due to a very severe attack of la
Gus Mulhollaud has purchased a new grippe
while living in Albuquerque, more
steam outfit with which to rnn his
than three years ago, aud from which he
machine. Chas. Myers will run urver fully recovered.
Mr. Snell was from early boyhood nntil
the outfit while drilling the following
January, ismt, In the service of the
wells: One at Clarkvllle, which will be Kvansvllle A Terre Haute
Kallroad com
ruu by electricity; one at the Crown pany, since which latter date ud to with'
Point Mine; one at the Catalpa Mine and lu a short time before his death be was
employed by the Atlantic A Pacific at
four here in town.
Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Clarkvllle, our new city, will' have an Albuquerque,
Ke at Topeka, and the Santa Ke Pacific
electric light plant which will furnish at Los Angeles, In various positions of
power tor the machinery, and lighting trust. Kor several years prior to his
death he was an honored member ot Alfor the camp.
buquerque's fire department. Harmony
Mrs. Chas. Myers
and her little Lodge, No. 17, 1. U. U. K., and Albuquerdaughter will leave In a few days for que Tent, No. 1, ot the Maccabees, the
Wlnslow. where they will spend several two latter organizations being representweeks with Mr. Hammond, Mrs. Myers' ed at his funeral.
The funeral service was held at the
father.
home of his mother, No. H'JH south Klower
Work Is progressing rapidly on the street, Kev. villi A Kuighten olllclatlng,
lie xter Samson, funeral director. Prof.
new building ot Steve Hoots, on Coal
We are glad to see a movement J. P. Dupuy's Glee Club renderlug most
appropriate songs. A large number of
started to build up the "burned dlstrlnt," friends followed the
remains to Hosedale
which will make this part of town look a cemetery, where appropriate services
were again held, ihe tl iral offerings
great deal better if filled in with
e
buildings, such as Mr. Itontri' will were most beautiful, the chief one being
a handsome chair and pillow from the
be wheu completed.
.Santa Ke Pacific railroad emulovees of
Kilward Hart returned this morning of the city of Los Angeles.
Mr. Snell wax gifted by nature with a
from Chicago, where he weut some time
sunny, cheerful, and ever hopeful dispoago to buy goods.
sition, his friends being legion, and It Is
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John a fact that during his sickness he was
Boeklett lttut night. The new man is never heard to complain of his lot, and
quite large, and, with his mother, is do- his early demise will lie keeuly felt by
his sorrowing mother, sister and brothing very well, under the care of Dr.
ers. The following named, all employee
ot the general oltlce here, and late ot AHohhon'b Chuick.
lbuquerque, acted as pall bearers, viz:
w. ji. lallaterro, Ciareuce Jones, M. B.
LAM lIUAa.
Hayes, S. M. Saltiuorsh. Hugh O. Morri
son and Robert S. Piatt.
Kran-alsc-

o

g

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka

&

No. 1 California Kipress...
No. 17 Klpreaa
eolNO KOSTB
No.
Atlantic Kipress ....
No. S3 I, oral Klpreaa
saott TH a SOUTH
Kipress
No.
SOINO BOOTH

No.

tt

No.

ma west.
aAtlantic hipreas
ooiNU west.
1
klpreaa

Mexico Kipress

Santa Fa
Arrives

7 :Un pm
U:Ub pin

Leaves
,.10:46 pm
.. 7 :'Jf) pm
Arrives
.. 0:60 pm
Leaves
..13:06 am

Santa Fa Pacific.

No.

ro

Arrives
516 pm
Leaves
tl :05 pm

10

Pacific

Nos. 1 snd t. Pari Be and Atlantic Kipress,
Dave Pullman palace drawing room car., tour-l- .t

.leeptns cars snd chair cara between Cut.
caeo and Los Angeles snd Sao rrin-iirNos. 'it and S, Mrilro snd Local kipress,
pave I'lillman palace cars snd cbslr cart from
kl Paso to Kanass City
W. H. THI'I.l., Joint Ag.st.

e.

baud-som-

I sr r

j UrT5
7

vl

Trw moat fa.nt!nir
tttiiMil thfBue.

inYn.

Alyrpfcif

It n'ju.rv ito
yT cklll toi'ratn It mxl ivprodiK
thu iuuh.c of tsHiwI. orchd-tru- ,
or inatru-mt'iiiiknlti.hti.
There ti
noihtuB likf It for an evrii- Inc'i cntTtftlnini-n- t at i.uii.4nr iiunriwu mi
Ymi ciin
nff or talk to it and It will
n'TtMi,ire imniithawly anj at ufUrD u dilrcl,
your MH ,p or wiinii
ipmn,noa Krom the Optic.
(ulitT iMnnllfit talkln marr-l"'.ally
An KnUirprlaiiig llrugglat.
enly rv.nnii. if rut ami tlrl! nuM-cU- ,
W. B. Buuker has been anuolnted and
; Uit the inihnlMiit U
In a
There are few men more wide awake
iTf..mmni-r- . On iliPtJrni.hiv has qualified as notary public
Hot liinltttl toMi'-Btid enterprising than J. II. O'Rielly A
hoiiiou(-tinini)iimkfHixl instantly rvfrtMluc
Miss Nellie Withrew has entirely re Co., who
ly
tin . i tin, or any atHirn1. Tnu It
siare no pains to secure the
nwHkiMm tiwlnUTiitaml
lUrhann 1n'Vr covered from her luiurles
received some best ot everything In their line for their
1ki.Ii. 1 he n.'rnxliu'tloii are Utr aud btilUant.
many customers. I hey now have the
days ago in a runaway scrape.
OrapHoptiones are sold lor $10 up
A gang ot nesteru Union linemen have valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Vannfnrtnrrd nntlr-- th ratrntfl of HH1, Trlntsr, reached this city. They are ruuulnir au Colds. This Is the wouderful remedy
la hsrt.
(itir
'hstoii an. I ,M t
) r 'IrtlkitiK
V
extra
telegraph
m'tuiii
Hue
wiirlft
it
It
for the Santa Ke mat is producing sucn a ruror all over
?uip1r ofliuio Hui'i'Uo. WrlU) I or cuiugu,
company, beginning at La Junta and ex the country by its many startling cures.
COLUMBIA PUOMOGRAPU
It absolutely cures Asthma, Hrouc hltls,
CO., Dept. 30,
tending as far as Albuquerque.
HiHtrseuess aud all allections of the
720-72- 2
J. r. Owen, formerly DrluoiDal of the Throat, Chest aud Lungs. Call at the
0Uv Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Raton schools, and afterwaids a profes- above drug store and get a trial bottle
fA m is,
Chicago, sor In the Agricultural
Kw Yohk
college at Las free or a regular size for boo. and f l.Uo.
Philadelphia,
St. Lotus,
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
IIai.timiine, Washindton,
Hlkfaio Cruces, but uow a lawyer at Altiuuueruue.
Is in the city for a tew days.
No-T- .i
Cuar.ttiuit .1
Joseph fiauoe aud Miss Stella McCad
,,l.u..t ,u.p..
fu. .1 ',11 A. , .... ,
,lr
don were married some time ago at San
V"
Antonio, Tex. Mr. Naueewill be reuiem- - Kicur.lon. to thai faclrlc Coast Tbla
fltuiuuisr.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
bered as a brakeman wuo ran out of here;
The Santa Ke will sell cheap excursion
lUiintt Pimp I am, Prif ,n
the bride is a daughter of Mrs. J. B.
i, ruriry inn Hlix-OAngeles. San Diego, Ke- to
tickets
irln and lrraMMla,
JI'lluoaiiM
of this city.
i
doudo Beach or hanta Monica during
u in mi imiwiii T.h d.f I.
Th.r n.ltbw anp Dor .trfc.a. irMMif
Montgomery Bell is purchasing all the June, July and August. The summer at
Vloes
will mail ubiiii fr..( or fait locuS
bol
fas
its. IM4 b dnifiiata, 1)1. HOVASA0 CO. PkUs. Ps.
goats that the natives brlug in from the the seaside Is not only cool and delightIs a most beneficial change
country, paying from 50 cents to $1.60 a ful, but ithigh
from the
H)K
WANTKU
altitudes of New Mexico
WAK
WITH
AliKNTS
liK'luding battles on aea and head. They are shipped to the Under- - and Arizona.
land. Contain, all Hhout ariulea, navle., fnrta
There is no finer summer resort In the
am! war.hip. of both nation., and graphic dunk goat ranch at Laniy. Mr. Onder- atory ot the great victory ot the gallant liewey ;
world than Coronado Beach, and in the
tell, eveiylliinu about Sampson, Stliley, fltl-biiK- donx expects to build up a large busiuess summer one can stop at this beautiful
Lee ami leading commander., by lion. in this line lu the near future.
place at no greater eipeuse than at ordiJaine. Kauain oung, the Intrepid leader tor
nary places, and at less than halt what It
Cutis litire in the Italia of CongreM. 1'he
SANTA KK
tfrrate.t sar hiK.k pilLh.hed: 0OO laige page.;
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
ilhoiUatioiiB. many in ru h coTora.
luo.uierb
Ha. latge
mat... His ge.t book, high-e.- t Krom the New Mnuin.
coitnniiMiioii.,
lose.t puce; only $1 76.
akilluars Baat ta aaa a&jisg aiiaa.
The season for fruit at Knpanola Is fulr.aih .uI'Mrtber reielvea sralid St breinlum
fiee. llellianil enorinoua; harveal for agfrit. : ly two
For Over rifty Yawn.
weeks earlier than in Santa Ke.
ho day.' cre.lit; freight paid; outnt free, Write
AtldreM. The National Honk concern. They began uhlppiug Uue apricots
Rkmkiiy.
An Old and Wki.l-Twi-u
from
Dep't. 16. U6ll Uearborli .treet, Chicago.
Mrs. Wluslow's SiHjthlng Syrup has
there last Kriday.
been lined for over fifty years by millions
The sisters at St. Vincent's hospital of mothers for their children while teethttstea to Dm ah a,
Th rounit trip, (food for thirty darn, have received a telegram announcing the ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
roNtH flil. 7(i. 'l (it) round trip
to re- death of Krueet Cauipbeard, at Trinidad, child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
turn until November li'i " '. ,ii, Kor Colorado.
cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
further partluularit '.boiure at the ticket
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Peter Ikiyle, who traveled overlaud Sold by druggists lu every part of the
oilli'e.
W. ti. Tblll, Agen;.
with a team from the Choctaw nation, world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Ite
Be sure and ask
SuB Ho.
sold his outfit and will leave for the state value is Incalculable.
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, and
Caai-nret- s
t'amlv CutliHrln'. the most wntv of W aldington.
(lei'lHl iii,'ilii-uno oilier Kind.
di.roierv nf the SK'e, picas,
The government Indian school build- lass
ant and re I it. hi uir to the taste, set gently
The clearing sale at the Golden Rule
ami poaitlvely on kldneva, liver mid bowels, ing, being built by Contractor Wludsor,
cliaiiaing the eutiie aval. 'in, dlx'l rnlda,
Dry Goods company is the most wonder
euro heailiiuhe, fever, lishltual (ouallpstloo will add greatly to the attractiveness and
has ever taken place In this
ami blliniinneaa. IMeaso buy and try a box convenience ot the school. The biillillua ful sale that
city. You chu buy musiiu at 3!jc. a
oft', t:. I' la .lav; III,
fjjcenis. boldau4
wlll be T shaped, aud will ooutaln dor- yard, India linen at 3e, lace curtains at
uarauWcd to euro by all druggists.
mitory, clans rooms and a large exhibi- .toe a pair.
Pay lour Toll Tss.
See our underwear at fl and 1.23 per
tion hall. Mr. Windsor will have it
All parti
who liave not paid their
suit, they are geuuiue rlalbriggaus and
over In the fall.
I kjII tai for l&.oi pleana rail aud Kettle ready to turn
worth more money. Simon btern, the
Married, lu this city, July lu, H'.H by Railroad avenne clothier.
fur name at llawley's ou the Corner, aud
riuve pipeline of Hint.
Hun. Judge J. K. McKle, associate jiiHtlce
If you cannot find the goods at the
Kov MtlloNAI.K, Clerk.
ot the supreme court of New Mexico, S. KoortGruist It Is no use looking elsewhere
D. Lusler aud Miss Maggie C. Small, of Is the common expression amongst the
Osnusa aud Npaiil.li,
ladles of Albuquerque.
Kor levins In these lariKuueD apily springer, N. M. Mr. Lasler is a well
A new line of fine quality stock ribbon
at UU4 south Third Mtreet.
known and resectable citizen ot Santa in No.
do and ) widths, worth up to
Ke,
many
friends have been busy oc. a yard; special at a.,o. at the Kcouo
aud his
You may hunt the world over aid you
will uot II ml another niedlrlne eiiml to congratulating him over the happy event. mist.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
Chamberlain's-- Colic, Cholera and Liiar-rhd'- S
Cadet at lbs Military luatlluls.
shop In the southwest Halm's, N. T.
o
lteniwly for bowel otiniplaintri.
It
I ulon
county
of
The
commissioners
building.
In pleaHttiit, safe and reliable.
Kor Hale
by all druggie!.
county have appoiuted Macarlo (ial legos
moulding.
Room
Whitney Co.
in entertain.
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SUMMER

better

tin e remedies;
lit, la.fortre.s
Mih rrJ,hrf
yon nor I
Zr
nvtlnns ahont
Why throw otsrles In the way of ils rle.
fence ? Its own meana are superior to all
the apfiaratin of your latoraloties. Medicine ta s collection of uncertain prescription, the rennlla of which, taken collect-ItcIt- ,
hare been harmful to mankind.
Water, sir snd clcanlinma are my chief
tnerlicinca.o
At the time when Nnpnlenn ssld Ihla he

t

Isrielyrtyht.

rhtcian

in

On Mountain Road Near the City
most rtelishiful resort, where all klnda of
orinss anil nsars are served, I'lenty of lliaile
01 .inuorv. 1 ti vr us a trial.
A

rROFRIKTuR

thnaedavs

Albuquerque

Krom Preacott

Journal-timer-

.

The colonel of the regiment is not expected before about August 1.
Officers school for the study of tactics

meets nearly every evening.
The presentation ot the regimental
colors to the regiment by the Good
Templars ot Arizona. Is expected to take
place about August 0.
The health ot the rolunteers Is good,
out of 775 men In camp there being only
four mild rases In the hospital.
A regimental corps ot trumpeters baa
been organized in addition to the regular company trumpeters.
The Volunteers and Prescotts will play
a game of baseball next Sunday afternoon. The game will be called promptly
at 2 o'clock.
The good people of Albuquerque have
remembered their soldier boys by send
ing a large quantity of delicacies to
Captain Borradaile's company.
Rumors In regard to the Oklahoma
contingent are conflicting. One rumor
says that they will join the balance of
the regiment here, while another says
that they are en route to San Francisco
A large supply of clothing and needed
articles from the Red Cross Strclely of
Phoenix has been received by Captain
Russell's company, tor which the boys
are duly thankful.
The legal fraternity is well represented among the officers as well as In
the ranks. Captain Kali, ot Las Craces;
Lieut. Wiley Jones, of Solomonvllle;
Lieut. Walter G. Scott, of St. Johns, and
Private Wyooff. of Albuquerque, all belong to this profession.
Drilling continues dally, aud when
night comes officers aud men are tired
and ready to turn In for a good rest and
sleep.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Klre, Bre, Ore sale at "The Kalr Store."
numbing and gas Siting. Whitney Co.
rockery and glassware, Whitney Co
KruU Jars and Jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
New alfalfa. Hf Cents tier 100 nounds.
at A. Lombardo's.
Patronlre the Kcoiiomist sale of wash
goods of all kinds.
Attend the sale of drummers' samnlea
at the Kconomlst.
Korty cents seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
New potatoes, fifteen pounds for 2&
cents, at a. iomi ariio a.
New line of white Kmnlre fans lust re
ceived at the Kootiomlst.
I'ure ground chile, 12'i cents per
pound, at a. wimuartios.
Highest prices paid for gnnta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue.
Attend the special sale ot shirt waists
at the Kconomlst this week.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
simlis. RosinwttJd brothers.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
25 cents per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and plculos, at
Uells.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job prlntiug line, call at Tat Citixxn
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Our tSruMMlalds,
With a fixed determination not to carry
t
over a single
suit, we have
divided our stock Into two lots, which
will be sold at sit 7u and 13.75 per suit
respectively. The former are our fl2,
till ami fll suits; the latter our tin est
goods, which are worth f 15 to f 25, aud
also Include the remainder of our mistlts.
Kvery suit is a bargain.
Simon 8tkkm,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier,
light-weigh-

"Last summer one ot our grandchildren
was sick with a severe bowel trundle,"
says Mrs. K (1. Gregory, of Kredericks-towu- ,
Wo. Our doctor's remedy had failed;
then we tried Chaiulierlalu's Colic, Cholera
aud Dlarrhif Remedy, which gave very
speedy relief." Kor sale by all druggists.

BKTZLER,

Vcrj Finest

tVmcs,

Liquors and Cigars

Trilia Street aad fljeras Aveaae.

Atlantio Boor liall!
HCHNKIPKR
LU. PBOri.
Cool Kef Bets on droht the Boast Mstty
Wine and ths very beat of first-elaLiquors, (live at a sail,

n

Iwaya cool and aharp, their Heer,

qnltr nneqnalled fw oraasIX

V
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we gain,
rellcloua Clgara, too, hererlayora
KI
mm nhtal 1
ehnlreat
both clean and neat, rr
Excellent Roo.na
on Mouth klM Stra 1
at
Albnqiieniiie there are plenty
&tlma stwholaror
t.kANDK a PAKKNTlf
all patrons meet,
and domestic, a Stork eomplet
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CRESCENT

GALLUP COAL Bett Domestic Coal in use
Yard
opposite Freight Offi
A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. i6i
Old Teleohone No
Learc ordenTrimblc'f itablea

,...

A. E. WALKEK,

FIRE INSURANCE
Sacrettrj

sM

J,

Vited.

latnit

Building luoclitloe.
O. RalilrtdBs)'s Lanbsf Tawa.

Schilling's best baking soda, three
I'rilon itmdri nverallri, only at
pounds for 2ft cents, at A. Louibardo's.
flul'll ll Hll'e II liu
rnllipihV.
V

.i

t)i

a. REAM.

fjtu

als
IVakt'n

B. P.
.

S

oiBMrromaat
I, C. BaLDaioaa. Lam bat.

PrMtdant

SnacaTH,

BTaicataa.
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lasoa,
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t.

a. M.

Ca-hi-

Caabla.

AaalMant

W,

rywrUit

c. Laonaan,

Ilaamann

.

CapKal'H

Hrrak, Wool,

BLaoawsLL. Wro, Hlackwsll a Co, (- JW, a. Mai will, Wbolaaal On(le

Depository for Atchison, Topeka k Sant

Te Ball

tub ST. EI3VEC
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM'

Finest VblsUes, Brandies, Wins3, Etc.

3S.H3TAJO

NICIIIT.

TUXTTUXXSZ'

JOSEPH BAI1NETT. Proprietor.
lSOWaatRallroad Atbw Albaqaaraaa.

oxjtju

lAJMPUB HOOM.

nooua.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE

Gr.

Studant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranea.

SvplilliB
gnarmntel

Spoolaltv

a.

TRAR3' PRA0T1CK.

THLBTT-8I- I

A enr

D

NL.

ItY,
I-IEJN-

In every eaee undertaken

MK5 ONLT TBXATXD.

core It practicable end poaalble

when

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vofks

AU kinds of Freah and Sa
,,
Meats. .. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A

8 ON 1C TEMPLE.

THIRD HTliEEl.
EMILK LKLN WOItT, Prop
WE DliSIKU

,nlW.

R. P. HALL. Proprlatar'
Iraa aad Bntaa Oaaliua-- a i Ore, Goal and Lambar Can i SbAftlnff, Full eye, drat Bars
Babbit MataU i Oolamna and Iron Fronta for Balldtnfrtl Repejr ea
Mlninf aad Mill Machinery a BpaalaJt.
FOUNDRY;
MQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M

GROSS

BLAGKVELL & CO.,

TO INIOKM

The good dreaaern
that a Une Una of

(INCORPORATED.)

of Albrjqtierqnt

Summer Suitings WHOLESALE

GROCERS

Await their Inspection at

AND WOOL DEALERS.

107 Hooth Klrtrt

BR0S.,Nei llroad

MORELLI

Aveuu.

Suits Qeaned for $1.00.

CALL AT THE

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansas Gty Biking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

HouHes

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas ind
(Jlorleta, New Mexico.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDINU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKJMNEIi,
Low Prk

and Court coua TrcatrsMnt.

PKOfBSSIOML CAkUS.
KAKL

A. MNtUKH,
Koom 10, Crom- N. at.

TTOKNKY-AT-L-

ell blixk, Albuqiieraue,
V. B.

HAKKOIH,

IHIVL KNUINhKK HPKCI ALTY Irrlga.
tlon ami Water Supply, klamlnalluii.aud
Mai.a, plana and eatlmalea. Correa- Keiiiirta.
ited. KiHim in, Armlju bluck,
tiiiiilence Siilli
and kailruail avenue.

ikn. niNHtir a bikmof,

FHYHICIANH AND
H OMIhdPATMIC
SuiKeuneOfrlLe and realdence uver puet.
nrtlce. Old lelephnne W. New Ttiepuone
1HU. Ura. M arlun lllahuu al D.. nfllra hnnrm.
to t p. m. rrjnk U. hl.hiiu, at. L)., oOJca
tiiir.;.. 0 to to a. m . and 1 to s and 7 to S p. m,
Tske rlevatur at Wbltnejr'e.

DKALKU8IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

r

J- -

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima,

Vw Tfllpphor 247.

tin

21H.

AMERICAN
SILVER

AND

SI 7 NORTH THIRD ST

B. RUPPE,

k TRUSS.

JOUU TAMtJUBtt, M.
HUHUKON-OIHce
In
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
of Kallroad aveaoa
anil i turd street, lloura, U :0 to 1 a. m. 1
to 1 p. m. Special atteiitioa alvea to Cuuola
of

PRESCBIPTIOiS!

1

and dlaeaaee

wfirneo,

M.

il.
a,

AHCUIThCT-Hlan-

COOL,
Eaiy lo W.ar.
No pressure on
lllliaor Bark.

juumxia,

apeclttcallnna and

for ail claaaea of bnlid.
Iriil and arcbitectuiai woik. U 01 eel 300 Weal

Noandarilrapt.

Kallroad avenue.

(AaTiaUAl a

KAtrTBUUAV,
KKICK tod realdence, No.
Weet Oold
aveuaa. Teleohone No. Be. flfllrahiinn
1 ao to a au and 7 to
p. ra.
Una
m.i
u. 11. Kaateidar. M. U. i. S. kaalerdar, M. D.

ill

w, o. Mora,
UOUKS-Un- tll
OKHCK I:k0
and from

N.r movee.

lliaiae.o, I.

Teiepboas 1(3.

"-

M.

-

i

IXJHHUM,

TTOKNhY
Oftlce over Kob
erUMiu'a gnnrery alore, Albuu.uerq.ue, N. M.

I. Hillee', Mlnem' and I'hllilreii'a uiiinIIii
and Ctunbrli' underwear now on H(ieclal
nitle at Uolden KiiIh lirjr (iimhIh Coniiaiiy.
i llvit'.'. 's'Mlney ''
I'l i'iln uri I

i

Second St., Between Ral

floraaa and Males Bought and Caannagal
Aganta for Columbus Buggy Company.
Tha Baat Tnrnonta In tha City.

HOUIV,

ATTOKNk

a. W.

MQtDnI

Livery, Sale, Feed

litNTUT.

.

J

I

W. L.TRlN,m

J, Alger, U. U, t,
HI.OCK, OPHDMITK ILFKI.D
AKMIJU Ulliie
bourai M e. m. to II tu
p. in.; 1:110 p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4rj4. Appoiutinenta made by mall.
UKHNAKU

210 R ill road Avenue.

m.
e a. m. and from
7 to 8 p. m, OHice

and realdance. 1.0 Weet tiold av.nua, Alba,
guergue, N. M.
K.

t

noo.oo.

Jo.ooo patlenla aoceeeafiiUy cured wnbln tbe laet nine yeara. Can refer to Datienu enred. he
Ortlcea 07 Heventeenth etreet, new (lli.mpa. lenvev, Colo.
E,n?,,!,"J'
Knillarj, Krench, tferman Poliah. Hiiaelan and Bohemian arioken. ttoaaaaeata
ant Oee
ea.alwetJ.
a.ee t.'orreeponilenne aollelteill elrlctly eonnnenluU

THIRD

A

J. W, Aniikkson,
Consul Commander
I). K. l'tiii.iri'.s, Clerk

OMMar
. . . Awiiruot

COAL YARD. The Best and Finest Liquors and Ggan, Imported and Domestic.
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Oraao,

A Halted riasM.

Parentl I from them
reap, TJ
Clrande illa klmta
of Llqnora, tine and cum
we (el here.
quality
Reliable to aell pure gorxla la their lde A

W, Alboqaerqae, N,
attention Blven to all bu.lneae
pertaining to the proleiMlon, Will prutlceln
all court, ot tlie territory aud before iba Llnlterl
f'lc.in Muu.l inciilia ft rlcitil hi, in No Statee land ofiice.
1'c.miy without 11. I ui ,irel, t iiiiil) (..'atJi.tr- WILLIAM U, LII,
11
li uii, I.)
tie 1 1, an vmr 1,1.,...! m,, K
Kill ing 11
the l.iy liver ulnl ill nilii! nil ine ATTOKNKY AT LAW. tittlce, room 7
WlU uracuxa In
ouruii's lion, tin- - I.I..K. I1. .M, t !,- In ail tbe court, of Ibebullillnv.
territory.
Kiiii-- Ii
pimples, 1,1, iU, l.lotihe, l!,n
und I hi.l an l.lv IiiIioik roinpli iioii bv t.ikn.u
JOHMHTUM a riMIUAL,
iM.tui, 1,11 ii-- rnn., .'Mlillllg- - ATTOKNhYS AT LAW. Albonuerqne, N.
gists, satisfaction guuranttt-d- ,
6 aud a,
National
b.iik bulMina.
WotMluian uf In Worlil.
K. W. U, It U It A M
Meetinir
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlbnguerqne, N.
at I'ythiau hall at H
L at. Olbce, hirst National Hank building.
o clock. All uieui
If HA N K W. CLANCY,
bers earnestly re
A TTOKNhY
AT LAW, rooma
nd a. N.
utiHsted to Is tire
V T. Annuo building, Albugueniue, N. M.

sent. Visiting hov
ereigus cordially ill
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Proprietors.

809 Wast Railroad Avenue.
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o "Vtvii-

of the nicest resorts la
18 one
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fNome ...wines,

M. W.
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0FF1CCE3 11D DIRECTORS.

m.

IXIHCA B. RATNOI.nO

Tbr Aneat Howling Alleytln the 8onthwest
nice piare 10 apenn tne evening.

t

Scott's Emulsion

n.

ALWUQUKRQUE,

(.

Ra-'Iria-

Parlors! raid np Capltel,8u'plp
tea rroDtd ...
..i:75,ivwi.oo
Copper Ats.

oflice.

The best groceries and finest liquors
for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
Lombardo's.
Ths freshest stock of staple and faucy
groceries are to be found at Hell A Co.'s,
Second street.
None but the best artists employed at
llahu'e barber shop, N, T. Armtjo building. Baths 2To.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
In all the new effects, on sale this week,
at the Kconomlst.
Slightly damaged by Ore. Goods offered cheap on the bargain counters at
"The Katr Store."
Look into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nioest fresh
ueuts In the city,
Kresh vegetables, fruits In season,
lioultry aud staple groceries, at Hell Jr.
10.11, secoud street
Rest Old Rye or Bourbon whisky for
Where the blood loses its $ medicinal purposes, only 75 cents per
u. uar 1, at a. jLomoariio s.
Intense red grows thin and
Hot chile con came served every night
a watery, as 5n anemia, there is
the I'aradise. I hi not miss It Baiiie- a constant feeling' of exhaus- - w at
chl fc ulouil, proprietors.
tion,alackof energy vitality J Au experience of years enable J. L.
and the spirits depressed.
A Co. to furnish Just what their cusJ Hell
tomers waut. Orders solicited; free delivery.
J. L. Bell A Co , toe gtocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furniih
of Cod-livOil with
everything lu their liue at the l.iwest
of Lime and Soda
prices.
is peculiarly adapted to correct
Purchape your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs frum W. L.
this condition. The cod-livTrliulile Jt l'o.'s. They will give you all
oil, emulsified to an exquisite
particulars.
fineness, enters the blood direct
Have Just received aiiotuei lot of crah
and feeds its every corpuscle,
hats. They are veiy neat and only cost
restoring the natural color and
76 cents.
Simon Stern the Railroad
veuue Clothier,
giving vitality to the whole
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
system. The hypophosphites
and roasts and all kluils of meats, kept
reach the brain and nerve
lu a Urst class market, at Klnluwort a,
centres and add their strengthnorth Third street.
ening and beneficial effect.
Save money and buy from the stock of
If the roses have left your
drummers' samples at the Kconomlst -- a
little of everything among the lot; one
checks, if you are growing
third off regular prices.
thin and exhausted from over- Competition in prices impossible.
jj work, or if age isbeginning
I hui t
ak how we do it. You do the
to
Emultell,
use
SCOTT'S
J
picking at the biggest store. Uolden
sion,
Rule liry Moods company.
1
tit ur. you net SCOTT S Emulsion.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
$nc. and ti.oo.
r SfOTT AllA dniBKi.li;
mountain resort within a day's ride of
btlMSk, Owmi.ti, S.w York.
f.
this
city. Call at Vt . L. Trimble At Co.'s,
( to?
too
on north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
CtileaKo Slock Market.
like our goods. They wiil tell you they
pts.
Chicago, July 2i
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
:l,fsK) head; generally steady.
are cheaper now than ever. Hosenwald
Beeves, fi.2HicS.2o; cows and heifers, Itros.
Just received a large assignment of
1.70;
Texas steers,
f 2.4i
line California Urnpn braudy, spring 'U2,
stockers and feeders f :t.ir.ft I.ISJ.
which we will sell to Holism keepers at
Sheep Receipts, U,(KX); market slow
per gallon. Original package. O.
fl.ti
and weak.
Ktchecht A ft. liloml.
Natives, f3.f.fl.s5; westerns, fl.OOnf
Our muslin underwear is manufactured by one ot the leading manufacl.tlo; lambs, t:t.7.':t0.f0.
turers in the country,
hull cut, well
Ksnaaa i'tly Market.
sewed, and sold 011 their merit, at exKoseuwald Hros.
Kansas City. July 22.
Cattle
Re ceedingly low prices,
Iiealers lu Remington typewriters, the
ceipts, 4.0i(i; market steady to strong.
Native steers, f:i.l0(j5.25; Texas steers. standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply busiuess olllces with experienced
&Vuf 1.70;
Texas cows, f 2.1ioft3.7u; stenographers to till peruiarent aud temnative cows aud heifers, fllVMLH.";; porary positions, at short notice, llahn
and feeders, fit.uul.tin; bulls. A Co.
Call at "The tireeu Front" shoe store
i2.7o,a,lo().
for children's and mlsees' sandals and
Bheep Receipts, l.Oilli; firm.
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, ti to
Lambs, IJ.i;.V.iri; muttons,
.!..
8, bft cents; H'4 to II, t cents; 11' to 2,
V.
fl; lailies' oxfordi.fi W. Clnpliu, proprietor.
t ureter.
To Cur, too.tiati
T'lUo I' li ari'li ';iln!
rl ic liie or 2to!.
.'
r fuiel iiiuuuy
if i: i: (1. full locum, dm.,'
llenul,' la llloiitl Ueep.

Bank,

Bowling

Cornm Klrst St. and

f)frx)i.trirjr for the Atljrt
Va. Ifc n the
h(no,
Tfipyka A fkota F

National.

H. H. Warkontin

out olinoalona and drnMic drug
that did violence to every r in the body.
Sine that rlate medical acirnce haa mmle
wonderful stride.
Iir 1'irrce'a ('.olden
Medical lliacovrry la a medic ine composed
native
medicinal
of
roota
that do no vioanxious to have music.
lence to nature. Its action ia (renlle and
Battalion drill Tuesday afternoon natural. It aimply proniotea the natural
showed the remarkable progress being proceaws of secretion snd excretion
It
restores the lot appetite, corrects all
made by the volunteers. With uniforms,
of the dirrtion, make the assimiguns and band, It will be a pretty sight. lation of the food perfect, invigorates the
liver, purifies snil enriches the blood,
Camp utensils tin cups, frying pans, build,
new nnd healthy flcah tiatie, tones
knives, forks, spoons, etc. have been re- the ncrvea snd gives awect and refreshing-aleep- .
It fa the great blood maker snd
ceived and Issued to the boys. It Is said
flesh btillder
It cute cjR per rent,
all
guns have also been received, but are not csae of all diseases of the air passagesofthat
tn
consumption.
lead
It
is
s
wonderful
tip
yet Issued. With uniforms, guns and
medicine for all disease due to Insufficient
ammunition, it looks as though the regi- or improper nourishment of body or nerves.
ment will remain here for some time In Io not deal with unscrupulous dralrrawho
urge yon to tnke worthies substitutes for
preparation.
the aske of a few prnnira added profit
" 1 tiaee been nln(r Tir Pierce's OnMen Med.
It is reported that the troops from OkIHscoveiT ami ' I'lrnsnnt IV llrts ' for ths
y
lahoma and Indian terrlt-rhtve gone leal
rist three years and Ihrv h:ire anveil my life."
Hot.ht
of risk. Isle,
through to San Kranctsco, and wtll await 1 hits wrlliCoMrs
I now keep the ' I'rllrts '
, Va
Korkbri lae
the balance of the regiment there.
In my hoii.c all trie time art'l use them every
ferl Ihe errd nt a lii.sllve. I am
The New Mexico delegation Tuesday time Iyinr
old se l ws tr"iit 'r) with liver comyour iiicillcine. Now 1 am
until I um-brought In another assistant surgeon for plaint
well "
the hospital department. Dr. Dudley
Fvery aick man or woman should send
l one-cen- t
stamp to Ilr. R. V. Tierce,
bis been greatly overworked In making llud.ilo,
N Y., to pay the cost of mailing
his report on the physical examination only for a frre copy of lir I'tcrce'a grrHt
of the recruits and In cartr.g for the ksjo p.ure Common Sense Mi diinl Adviser;
or 31 stamp for a heavy cloth liouml copy.
health of the men, and Is happy now that
the burden Is lightened.
BU5IABSS BOTES.
dealt

GARDEN.

COIIHRT & RICH, Prop'g
(st'ci kssoss to o, sariAS acco)
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Addm

'

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale,
W. L. TRIMBLE & CUM Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

nil

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

&

(BiioreHBOfe

Eicest WMstles,
Tie

BOTflE. ProDS.

to Vrank If. Jones.)

Imported and Domestic

Coolest

snl Bifh:t

Wines
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Cegmcs

Crsde of Larer Serrei.

Fluent IUllIard Hall lu tbe Territory.
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Chase A
rantniin we aie nu'.homed to sell
Java ami Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
unlit further not ire. wp will offer our entire stock of summer a;
KIluM lo
t tjii'in mount;.
Ilii Is not n money milking sale for n,
goo 's Hi 'l Ifl'J In
coffee at . , .40 cents.
it loin' tooiir inter! dy
out thin seuson's khmI- hI Si
ce
illii'i'tlv. hill i'
codec at ... 35 cents.
.
in I't'ler to get
freh to'k for the coin In if !eiiion. due
in r i n d low
coffee at . . . 30 cents.
Within a few Week",
f the members of our firm N going to tlie eastern market
new gn.HU v ill begin hi ri lug within h nionih. We neeil room, hum we neeil
3ortnt itilf e at ... 25 cents. nloenll.
lii
u
I'.'lhir will he milliter in our store witliin the
M
coffee at ... 20 cents.
hon't
ii il luii oi'i lu u before, iiml t tint is saying n great ileul.
iu t few wi
m.stri ttiorm Irom

Hy

35

I
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w"t

LOOSE

E

DB t LER IN

nt

TIL

MM LOOSL ami he will finish the enemy
without help. Let any man, young or old, youth
or boy, have their own free will to buy a suit of
lino Summer Clothing, and he will always come
to us afier examining the stink of every one else

cln-i- n

Im

40-ce- nt

H

c

ri--l-

35-ce- nt

I
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1. EiliroJl

MONEY
piano,

On

At., ilbaqcerqne, 1. 1.

lAW.10f!5AH0ltSttc,

10

They are all this years' styles,
in fit and workmanship,
perfect
per
7c
jnrd
UJc
and not to be compared in quality
l'lain Lawns, in floral designs
to many Inferior goods offered at
and stripes, worth UJc
so called Bargain Prices. We
and
Lappels
Organdies,
offer
them at our actual cost to
Lawns, worth 7 Ji c and
11c close them out. They go now
20c per yard

et,
diamonds,

fnrnlture,

n

first-cla-

Lace stripe Lawns,

LOAN

worth

Orjjandim, worth 25c per
yard
11c

etreet, Albuquerque. New Mexico, neit door to Western Union Telegraph otllee.
South Second

Six weeks ago we had 250
lOc skirts on hand, now we have
50.
10c, at ."c I
h.tt s a great many more than
15c, at lOc we want to have when our new
25c, at l."c ones come in. We have only the
35c, at '2(tc better qualities left, in black and
40c, at '!ic colors, now for $1.75 to $3.0O

Latins'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

c.

a

is

II.

i

tnuMWin.i,

12.

HAYNIU

ISauilw ts

J.

hl.OCK

II Mslthsw.)

&

JE3C

ii

1

JP
dtme.

nil other ih'piirtiiientH

0

reawmable. The Kail road barber shop
willeitH ynur putrnnage. Kverything elue
Hive your hirt limn dried
And borne on liiu.
eliw gone up, but our priree remain the
at tu aibuqucrque Steam Una dry,
wine. Shaving, hair cutting and baths,
h our chairs.
Vou're next.
pt,
. ud Hoottd
Cornvr Col
J. K. BASt.HK, Proprietor.
JAY A. HI' BBS, Proprietor,
Miss Dora llelweg left Welnelay
flioR. 414.
night for (H. LoiiIh, where she will rwl le
in the future. Joe llelweg will leave for
st IiiiIm In about ten deyn, and Mrs.
llelweg, with her other single daughter,
expect to get away for the Mound City
lonietline In the lull.
C. I), l'urlon, aeKlHtatit chief engineer
of the Naiitu Ke railway, and the reniileiit
809 Topper Ave.
enirineer, K. W Giant, left thin morning
Hortnhotuig a Specialty. Vgon Rtpiir-In- r for Situta Kite, (irntit Cutinty, to examine
all
UUclumith
oi
Other Kindi
and
the work recently done 011 the branch
ork Guaranteed.
i:own there.
Mrn. Calvin
Whiting presented the
&
MELl-- I
Woman'
Chrtxtlaii 'i'einiierance I nion
one
hundred
with
and els
Itiolesale and Eetail Llqnor Dealers,
leeUiiuiitrt for Compauy A, at Whipple
Family trade iipidird at Whnlraale prim. barracka.
KscltutYcaffenta for the f mona Yellowstone
Hergeant George Armljn and II. I..
Whisky. All the standard brands of
rH. of Troop K, are among the wounded
"Rough KlderH" at Kort Thomas., Ken
SI. 10C1S and MILWAUKEE
tucky. They are reported getting along
Bottled brer to stock, hlrgant Hide board and nloely.
"What Did llewey 1)9 to Them," "Our
Heaitlni nxim Ir Connection and War Uulle
Flag, the Hed. White and HI11-- ." " ar
tins treat) from the wires.
onga of "tH." Three Inte war eongs for
AUtUQUEKQUK
f 1, at W hlteon a Music Store.
W anteil -- A
bright,
well
educated
young lady, not under - , to aiiwt lu
Apply to parlor 81,
parlnra.
Grand t enlral hotel.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
The l.aillen' 8olillcr' Aid society will
and Vegetables in season . . .
mxet for work to morrow afternoon at
Fresh KUh and Drtwiwl Toultry.
the club building. All ladles Invited to
lend a band.
206 and 203 South Second Street,
C. W. Trimble, who Is one of the most
cheep buyers that vlnlts the
1898 extensive
1882
from Kort Colniulhweut. Is here
Bole ArrnU lins, Colo
. it no mm
( ru Hritid
(. W. Strong, the undertaker, left last
Iminrd
night for Wlntlow, on
niiNiiiess. He will return to this city tonight.
DIAI.BHf tn
We have Just received s full line of
FANCY
GROCERIES
STAPLE and
Scotland f:i.oo ladies' line Oxford and
high shoes. Give us a call. A. Simpler
10

(

rrnt

HOLLERS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

"

tAKlN.

hniiil-Mim-

Al-l-

F1SH

MARKET.

F.G.Prait&Co.
S14 S. Second

Hlllshorn

profe-wlon-

St

A Co.

Inters
Solicited
Free Drllsery.

Kutrelle, corner Gold and Klrst streets
will sell you good wall puper St 12Hr
Inutile roll and no
Vour choice of 'J'',' knee bants, four to
fourteen years at inc.
Kosenwald Hroa
Die beet summer fuel Is CerrllliM nut
Htove repulrs at Kulrelln'o.
per ton. Ilahn A. Co.
coal;
Kloor mattlnc.
hltuer Co.
Bpring
chickens,
the best limner can
Whltuey
jelly
Krutt
and
glaee.
buy, at the Ban Jkk Mahkk.t.
coin puny.
Native wine (red or white). 73 cents
40 reulM fur
cloth hliadtM. W. V.
per gallon, at A. LomhaMu's.
Kutrelle.
Trunks and telescone valines cheaner
Kite Hale of carpets at May &. Faber'n,
than the clieassl, Kutrelle's.
Gold sveuUH.
Mrs. Kred. Lewis Is now visitinn
i'letity of poultry at the Han Jcibit U
friends at Ventura, Cal.
to morrow.
Kxcelhlnr Kurm satiHngs st Die Ban
UerrhauU' Inucb every nioruiug at the
jlAhK KT.
White Kiephaut.
I
unit s and trimmings,
Noveltiea In our queeimware depart-mea- t.
M hltney Co.
Kir sals st "The Hair Store." Bee
CrrMinrry

Mutter

best ua hartti.

which lack of Hmce does not permit

ROSENWALD BROS.

Outside Order

3EFC

Kiiuil
to mention.

I'liriiiiin-- i in

nil Cream.
Promptly Filled.
Solicited.

They were $2.75 to $5 00.

CITY NEWS.

t.i"

Jr

GEORGE NESSINGER

KHi

a

;

8!
Ju

u
Cl
u
u

:

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

BOllIT 1STISID

C

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

c

Wholesale Dealers la

B
B
ri

0
n

ri
13

C

cu
V

e

$12.75

Per SUIT.

BAR SUPPLIES.

cc

Per SUIT.

r.

n

rf!

n
o
n

General Agents for W.J. Lcnip's St. Louis Beer.

a
a
a

ELEGANT KKTAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

n

TBI SIGHT SH0ULDII.

Tli

I

njinnni f

n,lri:-

STERN

Xljs.il

R
O

t.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C
L
U

Avenue Olothler.

u

BAGHEGHI & CIGMI,

ii;. i

right side, near the shoulder. Imbedding
itself In the niuscleH. The wound Is not
s dangerous one, but very painful.
l)r. Hlshop has located the bullet, and
will no doubt cut It out from Its present
position In a few days. Messinger
resting easy at tils room in the
Grand Ceutral hotel.
Clark has been driving hack for W. L.
Trimble & Co. for about two months, and
sometime ago was a soldier In the regu
lar army. He borrowed the pistol used
list night from the bartender at Henry
Warkeiitn's salcon.
Messinger has been here since laid
May, and Harney Hovle states that he has
always proved himself to be s hard work
lug and very Industrious man.
No day lias yet been set for the prelim
Inary trial of Clark.
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FIRE SALE

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

&

A DOCTOR'S
OF ILFELD HK.OS. STOCK OF

VISIT

the country.
Our prescription counter always In charge of a
graduate of pharmacy.

Comforts and Everything in the J.
House Furnishing Line!

H. 0'RIELLY & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

SALE OF

AND PORTIERS

CURTAINS

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"
pleases him immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., made in handsome
etc etc-designs and attactive effects.

Itejjins SATURDAY. JULY 23d.

,

Having purchased the above mammoth stock from Ilfeld
Bros, we will place same on sale at rediculously low prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

rates that the professor and tils partners

have struck a bonanta. I'rof. Harding Is
s sclent! lie palmist and not a take for
tune teller. I'rof. Harding has devoted
years of study to the occultism and mys
terlee of India snd the east, i'rof Hard
lug's fees range from fjl up, gradations
explained on application. I'rof. Harding's stiMrb nfliee is parlor .11, Grand
Central hotel. I'rof Harding's ollice hours
are from 8 to 1'2 a. m , 1 to f and 7 to 10

wood-wor-

If yon Intend to enjoy yournelf to the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, neetled lo a valley
of the Jemes mouutalus, cannot be
Kor particulars
for scenery.
write to W. L. Trimble A Co., this city.
Ladles' leather belts, worth fA st 3oc;
belts worth f5c at 2ie each. Hoeenwald

MAY & FABER,

d

Next to Citizen Office;

Gold Avenue.

at Kutrelle's only fin.

Bros.

Jas. L. Boll

& Co.

PKALkHS IN

LADIES,
Please Note

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Sfap!e and Fancy Groceries.

m

uu

11IJJ

THE FRUIT SEASON

now, nnl yon ran't have too much
himwiirii its A I in tti.tluv, like the wutrr-1it His. rurtMhH. Iii'irifit, Lt.tuan.ti, etc, we are
now .jrlliiiy tit very low jirli e. F iner melon
Oimm out vtrre
tirvrr un 11. They're feaat
tot nil htt
n li4e them. D n't lixwet ttiat
the tiuit Kt'HMtn'si sioihh mitl tlist runuthf lit the
uidfi tit ttte tl.iv- Now h the time tit bet-t-Uy
iiri
111 h tstore tot iit
t
it winter, hrmt mn't he
rot iru fa lower thuti you'll lind ml our atoie
thin week.
in it

bruit.

were mule- with jjreat care, and
we
sure that you will be pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
Ye are sure you will be surprised when you
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

I

Our selections

le-.'-

it

All

Furniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

111141'

AT THK

l

WHITNEY COMPANY

R.

Agents For

I

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.

Iltiroivod a

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

S. F. R.

STANDARD PATTERFS

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Just

ti

jeweler

Think of It! Buying ladles' shirt
walste at 10c; ladles wing sleeve veets st
2c, children's tan or black stocking at
31c, only to be had at the Golden Kule
Dry Uoods company.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need In a clean shave, flo to
I latin's
barber shop, N. T. Anuljo building, sud get the beat.

IRRESISTIBLE
INIMITABLE
We Guarantee that such bargains as we shall give,
commencing Monday July 18th, have never been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read every line.
Don't fail to look.
1

1

Wo IIiivo

T. &

Vatch Inspector, A

p. m.
New bicycles

N, M.

a doctor's
prescription, snd when you wsnt
to get it tilled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

Cm tains, Rugs, Linoleum,

LAGE

Albuquerque,

is always followed by

CARPETS.

Palmistry as a Hrlsnee.
The accumulated wlsdum of ages Is today concentrated In the science of I'alm
iNtry. Occultism Is not related to I'alm-istrv- ;
it Is a separate, distinct study,
l'almlhtry Is an exact science. To an ex
pert 1'almlst the lines of the bauds are
book. They tell him
as the words of
the past, present and future. I'rof. H
Harding is the most expert as well as the
lined eelehrnted healer and palm reader
tn the world, lie has made thousands of
predictions lu all quarters of the globe
that have beeu fullllled to the letter.
Last summer, some discouraged miners
consulted hi in at Soda Springs, Idaho.
He directed them to prospect at s new
point on their properties and predicted
the discovery of rich mineral, lie barked
his prediction with his own money and
bought an interest in the properties. A
wonderful strike of mineral has been the
feet wide
remilt. The yein is twenty-Dv- e
and carries free gold. Kvervthing indi

n

u

a

Dr. flNhnp was sumsttin & Moore, win-rmoned and after an examination he discovered that the bullet bad entered the

Messinger here entered his protest, and
after ordering Clark out of the saloon
stated that he would not allow any uiau
to strike a woman.
Clark, with his two female companions,
then drove luck to town after Clark hail
declared that he would get even with
Messinger for his Interference.
Messinger was at work all day yester
day at Boyle's shop, and at tlo clock In
the evening, with his working outtlt still
on, he walked over to lot! ,t Gradl s, ou
third street, for a glass of beer. Hoon
thereafter Clark drove up to the saloon
and sent s friend In after Messinger,
come
The
out, and the
latter
Wednesday
quarrel of
was
night
renewed, which culminated In Clark
pulling out a cheap
32callbre
revolver and blazing away st his white
aallnnt. As Messinger started to run
of! in the dlrectlou of Copper avenue, a
bullet entered his right shoulder. The
other bullets flew wild, one entering the
of the Toll A Gradl saloon.
Cornelius Murphy, who was standing
near by, took s hand In the matter, and
pulling his weapon ordered Clark to
Clark, however, fired the
surrender.
last shot from tils pistol st Murphy sud
then gave himself up.
Mr. Murphy Is s deputy sheriff snd he
took charge of Clark and his pistol. The
shootist Is now In the county Jail.
Uainmil Ai.tlt t Dnul In Itl., Hint.! Inllia
ollice room of the livery stable of John- -

0.0I0MI.

S

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

woman.

1S8S.

I!

!

SHOT.

Last night, at shout B:H0 o'clock, live
pistol shots in rapid succession echoed
(mm the vicinity of north Third street
between Copper and Tiler as aveiiueM
and George Meaalnger, a horNcshiew at
Harney lloyls's, was seen to run olT,
w hile Cornelius Murphy, a deputy sheriff,
was noticed tulliig with s colored inau,
named n llllain ClaiK.
The facts, leading up to the shooting.
were told I UK CITI.KN by disinterested
nartles. and are about as follows:
Mgtil tsrore last, aieseniger anil s tew
friends were at the Hadaiacco summer
garden on the mountain road, eujoylug
themselves. Bonn after their arrival
there, Clark brought to the resort two
lewd white characters, Llxxle Miller and
Mary Anderson. At the resort, when the
hack arrived, was Annie Cobert, another
white woman of 111 repute. A dispute
arose between the Anderson and Cobert
women, hut the men prevented them
rroiu lighting, ciars, trie colored driver,
objected to the treatment accorded the
Anderson woman, and entered the saloon
witn the Intention to 'Mo up" the Cobert

KSTAULISntCD

0. BACHECHI.

B

K

road avenue.
Oakey's hack, all nlitht, bagKUKe and
trauHfer wh.mii to iiihlulKht. Leave or
Automatic
derN at Abel's cigar stole.
'phone No. 'ili.
jeweler
H. K. Koi, the
and wife, accompanied by their daughter
Mm. A. b. Mctiultey, of Fort n iiigale,
have relumed to the city.
W111. Kraxer.
the Chilili eheeu and
H,(i ik.uuiI
wool ralMr. will ship
of cleau wool to l'hilailelihia, Colilguel
to the houne repreaeuted by n . it
Tolaud.
A. A. Trimble, wife and MIhk Grace
Hpent yenterday at t'ainp Whltcomh. tiu
their return, late lu the afternoon, they
encountered s very heavy ralu atoiut uu
the uirea.
Tliox. ti. Raii'lall. s peiiHlon examiner,
who ban been stationed at lleiiver, ha
beeu traimferred to this 1'Uy. lie arrived
here I l1 night and baa s room at the
Grand Central.
Vleltora to Albtiitierijue are Invited to
take lodging at the Hallroad avenue
Louise). Kverj thing beat and cleau; pricea
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)

William Clark, a Colored Back Driver,
Handled the Pistol.

Urotf.

Lateet Htylea, tin to date, ladlee' Hhtiex
In lace. roiikTrena and button; the tiet In
the city. Ytui. Chupliu, No IU lull

Tho Famous).

n

S

pair. Kweuwald
Uuuhaiu Blirel rocoatiut, 20 ceutu per
pound, at A. Louihanlo'a.
Gold Kaiid mid 8. .V S. hams and bacon
at the Kan Ju.-- lUkklT
Bee the linn aiumrtuieiit of Uew furniture, -- Oo south r- irnl Htreet.
Booms to let. Willi or without hoard, to
itivallda. 4 IU went Lead avenue.
Have you eeu the
Good eveuitiK.
counters at "the hair blorer"
CroHM
A liluckwell chow chow, H.j
eeulM per puuud, at A. lJiuhardu'ii.
tinware and stove
Kor uraiiite-waie- ,
oid avenue.
see J. V. lUrittiiK,
The tieweet lad junl out. The Kouiau
at the Kcoiiuuiint.
belt, jtiHl
A good, complete ramping out lit f i r
sale cheap. Call at 4 Vi south Itromlway.
Old Manee maple Hjrup, per unart, 36
eetitn; per pint, Mj reiiU, at A. Louibardo'a.
men's ehoee tu the city are
Hie bent
sold at A.Himtiler & lo. s large HhoeHtore
Great lire eal of rurtatim Haltirday
July
t M iy At Kalier, Gold avenue
belt to I HK t it l.KS ollice.
cloeluic out
Attend our
Good iteanolialile goO'lrt Hold at
aale.
ridiculoiiiily low pricea.
ltoaeuwald

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

Li

Per SUIT.

All our choicest Suits formerly $15.00, $1C 00, $18.00
and $20.00 and comprising tho pick of our stock, will bo
sold at only,

their bargalo rouiilers.

Bojh knee punt", worth '2'i5 at

Nnim to Kqiial,

n

3
u
0

FOK

CLUB II0U3K CANNED GOODS,

L

!i

Pure Jersey Milk
Order

Vists, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Lisle Vests," 60c, at lOc

A (IK NT

HIES.

kL.

$9.75

Per SUIT.

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

UD

15

L
k'
L

LADIES' SKI.1TS.

UNtiERWEAR.
3 (or

BOumci

Former price 65c to $a 50.

XSCXaXCOCOCCOOC2SCOCOOOOC

B. A. JSLEYSTEIt,

and Fancy

r,

We aro determined to get rid of all of our Summer Suits e
re
and quoto tho following prices :
c
c
rr.
All of our former $12.00, 1.00 and $14.00 Suits now r
ti.
go at,

lilc to $1.25

from

c

Our lino of Summor Clotliing is unrivalled in lit, iinisli and
general excellence.

ES' SHIRT WAISTS.

1

Slf.'.PSOII.

SOtt

LAD

i

in this line in tow n.

If

without removal. Also on
watche. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Triint ilewU or any s;ooil security. Term verr moderate.

11.

l

.i

I here's imt an nrlii le mentioned
that
let Im'Iow priri'- - ini io.ol joii h to iuilily.
Isn't Woith iiIiik double, loll will agree with lit when you ee the KihnIi.

tD. UDLTillEII
114

A

I

.

ut

'5-ce-

I!

1

nn

Staple

Y

45-ce-

J. MALOY,

Mt'r.Clal.
HI sY

tf

cans heat Califiirtiia peaches
cans baked beans
cane eardluee -- In oil
THK MA.K.
HM, hukK, 1'roprletor.

go at

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Prices like
these have never before

'i

I

t

t

'ii

'J;.
'Ibo

i

The McNew hntieas corpus rase, which
came up yesterday and the day before at
Socorro before Judge Lelalid, has been
positioned until Hiiiiietime neit week,
possitily at Santa Ke where the judge
giiee attend to the July term of the territorial supreme court. Judge 11. L. Warren and linn. W. H. Chllders, who were
at
ou IhihIiihss connected with
this hearing, returned tu the city last
ulght.
F. K llarroun, the civil engineer of the
territorial commission of Irrigation and
water rights, who was up north on busl-i- i
ess for the commission, will leave tomorrow morulug for Kl 1'aao.
tks-orr-

t)

10c
-- 5c
50c

did KB.

Hi.

pkgH. beet ootlee
2
3

lletui'huhle Collars and well made
lie turhuhle Collars and well made
Ki licet Shift VUiMs, sold up to 1.R5

SALIC

pall pure leuf lurd
7 bars H hlte Hiihsuui soap
lleet sugar cured ham
1 pkgs. com starch
II)

Shirt Waist Sale.

. c. itiioci. ai
....
One lot K. T. Corsets, line black at

5"c

Neckwear Special.

l.silles' Kiue Neckwear at
Worth from 25 to 35c.

50 dozen

10c

Hosiery Special.
60 doseu Children's Hose, black or tan, pair

tOilnteu riilldreu's lline, seamless, fast black,
dozen I.adii's' li'ack and tau llnne, pair

5i

8'ic

pair....

tc
6o

See wiudow display.
3d Inch percale, 1 yard wide
Apron giughaiu at
15c llgurtd satteen at

st

(iiiighunis, finest quality, at
Zephyr, finest ((utility, at
20e quality figured elitllie at
Bleached muslin at
bleached iiiusliu at
India llnoii at
lace curtains, pr piilr, at
White bed sprrals ut

ro

S'c
74c
Ta
7So
Ho

3'aO

i'03o
1NJ
STjC

Thei e will he no stop to our sale. That is the wonder of all Albuquerque. Everyone concedes
that our sale is the greatest that has ever taken place, and we will add goods to this sale as fast as we
can get our clerks to work.

